BAPTIST sREFLECTOR
SP E A K IN G T H E TRUTH IN LO VE

PIVOTED TO THE BPBEAD OF BAPTIST PBINOlPLES AND
O ld S e r i e s V o l . 7 8 )
—‘•The Imlrs o f our head nre nil nuinlMsrwl,” mild
the prenclicr. ‘‘I know It,” mild the btiia-Iicmleil iiiiin,
‘‘tlierc lire Just twenty-nine o f them.”

•H-f
—The late Bishop Phillips Brooks had a Tcrsion of
the "Jonah” narrative, essentially his own. When
some one was expressing wonder at tho possibility of
Jonali being swallowed by the whale, he said, “ There
was no dilTiculty about tliat, for Jonah was one of
tlio Minor Prophets.”

•H-f
—Yes, we know the ImiMirtnnrc o f articles. And
we know their news value. But we know also, wliiit
sumo of our friends do not seem to know, the iiii|sirtiince of B|Mice In the paper and the viilue o f brevity.
We r*>«‘lvi>d last week probiibly a dor,oii long coiniiiiinicntioiis, nil o f them lui|iorlniit, nil o f tliciii having
news value, but it was ImiHissIble to get them nil in
the pniier that week. You caiiiiot put ttrtdvo i|utirts
in II gallon niensure.
■ fH
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— “ I was never saved until I knew I wiis lost,"
Biild a giKHl lirotlier to us recently. Truth cxi>ros.<ie(I
In a very striking way.

-H-f

• fH

SEV. EIG H T C. MOORE, D.O.,
Editor of the Biblical Recorder and Secretary of the
Southern Baptist Convention.

H -f
— In Ills' great address at jUie Judson Ceiiteiiiilnl
meeting at the Soiilliern Baptist Convention, Dr. E.'
M. Potent said that Mr. John It.. Mott, who Is oonstdered )>erlinps the greatest mlHsioiiar.v Htntesiiian In
the world, said to Dr. Potent a few months ago, with
|H‘rmissiun to quote: “ Bajitl.-ts on accoiiut of tlieir
iiide|>eiideiicc and ixilley o f liK-al self-government have
the greatest o;portunlty o f anj’ lieople on eartli.”
Baptists have lieeu saying this. I t Is gratifying to
have their faith confirmed by so high niitliority ns Sir.
Mott.

- fH
— A Japanese statesman, Mr. 1. Tngnwn, vicemayor o f Tokyo and an elder In the Presli.vterlan
cliiircb, at II meeting o f the I'ri-sbyterluii Foreign
Board Iu New York City said: “ You kiim ied and
kiKH-keil for mniiy years at the disirs o f Japan; at
last, when Commodore ^,’eiry kiiiM-ke«1, she opeiuil
her doors and your material life came In. Jiiimii Is
grateful to the I'nited 81011*8. 3'lils Is a picture of
the Coudition o f the Jiipaiiose hiliiil toward Christian
ity toda.v. Send us n spiritual C’ommodore Perry
who shall knock and persistently knock until the door
o f Japan’s soul shall be oiiened.”

- fH

-H-f

— I t looks as If Greece and Turkey nre In for another
war. Turkey has never- lieen satisfied with the re
sults o f the Inst wiir uud scemil tu have liceii trying
to provoke niiotlier by iienieeiitliig the Greek siibjei-ts
In the territory still left to Turkey.' Bulgaria, Monte
negro and Servla, which Joined In with Greece last
time and gave Turkey such a terrible beating, w ill not
unite with her now, and she thinks* slie cun whip
Greece alone, ns she did some years ago. Those facts
only serve to bring out even more vividly than ever
I hut Turkey lias no busliie.'-s In Eutoiie; that, ns
Euroiienn citizens, tho Turks are Imimsslble. The
mistake tlie a llieu iiu d e liefore was in ever stopping
tlieir work, so w ^ begun, until they bad driven the
Turks entirely across the Boepboriis back iuto Asia.
Sooner or later this must lie done. If Buro|>e U to
have any iieace. Turkey in Eiiroi>e Is like a splinter
in tile body. It is a foreign substance and if not re
moved caiBHa irritntkm, pala, saffering and w ndi

— It was with deep regret that wo learned of the
diMitli on June 8, o f Mrs. Gaixliier, w ife of Dr. Charles
8. G anliier,’ Professor o f Homiletics and Ethics and
Sociolog)' ill the Soutlieni Baptist Theological Semliiiiry. Mrs. Gardner was formerly Miss Ariadne Tur
ner. She was isiru and retired In Brownsville. We
knew her' from her childhood. As a <-lilld, she was
very liriglit and It was not siiriirlslng that she de
veloped Into a beautiful and cousetrateil Christian
womanhood. Besides her Iiusluind, she letives two
elilldreii, Mr. CIms. 3'. Gardner, an attofiioy o f Ismisvllle. and Miss Claudia May Gardner. Several other
children preceded her to the glory land, one a m arrlel
daughter, about a year ago. The funeral services were
<-ouduct«d at the Broadway Baptist church on June
1), by her pastor, Dr. W. W. I.niulrum. To the lierenved busbiiiul and children in Tsiulsvllle, and to the
m^mwous K lotives and. friends In West Tennessee,
w » extaoiil. our deep aympatby In tlie death p f oiip so

trouble. It

to be reomred aa aeon as poMlMn.
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—On Inst Monday creuing there came a rain which
seemcil to have liecu pretty general, soaking the
parched ground, cooling and purifying the atmosphere
and refresliiug man and beast and vegetation. I^ t ui
thank God for It.

• fH

-fH

” — At tho recent meeting o f the Southern Baptist
Convention, Dr. Lnnslng Burrows, the Stntisticul Sec
retory o f the Convention, submitted the following sta
tistics for 1013: Churches, 24,171; wmiuunlcuiits,
2,.'>22,(133; recelveil during the year, 2.'>7,,’Wi.'i (o f these
137,30(1 were by baptism ); Sumliiy Schools, 1(I,20S;
enrollment, 1,401,42(1; cuutributcil for iiilsstous (State,
Home and Foreign), 11,00(1,.3,35; aggrigate coiitrilmtlous, |12,1G.S,CSG; total Baptists lii the Unlteil-Stiites,
,'),H05,201; total Baptists In the world, 0,000,800. There
are in the seventeen Southern States included in the
^lutliern B iiptLt Convention, 2,030,000 negro Baptists,
which uumlicr added to the number o f white Baptists
iiiiikes a total membership o f all Bajitists iu the South
of 4,003,502.

THE

— ^A clergyman who was going abroad said in jest
that when he came back lie might bring a new re
- fH
ligion with him. ^ person who was present said,
— The following is given aa a recipe for scandal:
“ You may liavc some difficulty in getting jt_tiirougli . - -iTako A-grain o f falsehood, a handful o f run-about,
the custom house.” “ No,” said Dr. Brooks, “ we moy
the same quantity o f nimEle tongue, a sprig of herb
take it for granted tliat a new religion will have no
backbite, a teaspoonful o f don’t-you-tell-lt, six drops
duties attached.”
o f malice and a few of envy. Add a little discontent
and jealousy, and htrain through a bag of mlscoiistnictiun, cork up tight in a Imttle o f iiialevoleiice
and hang it out on a skein o f street yam ; keep it
In a hot atmosphere, shake it occasionally for a few
days, and It w ill be ready for use. Let a few drops
be taken before walking out, and the desired result
w ill follow.”

—The following brethren will take pnrt In tlie JudRoii Centennial eninpnign In Tennessee: MIddfe Ten
nessee, l>r. W. A. MoOomb, assisted by Rev. A. B.
Deter, nilssloiiiiry In B ra z il; West Tennessee, Rev. J.
W. Greatliouse; East Tennessee, Rev. R. A. Tjuisilell.
'I'liese nre all fine men and very elTicieiit workers.
Rts-elvc them cordially .and treiit them generously.
We are niixloiis that Teiiiiess<>e sliiill conic up with
her )|iiotu o f the CeiiteiiiiinI fund, niiil we lielieve that
she will.
— In a n>cent iidilress to women Mrs. Robt. J. Hiirdelle said tliiit the slyk-s o f ilrt>sri iirevaleiit in this
coiiniry were di^sigmsl for the deniiiiioiide o f Paris,
and that they nre not worn by the better class of
Women lii Eurojie. I f this is so— and Mrs. Bu^Ictte
ought to know- what slic Is tiilkiiig iilKiut^— it Is cer
tainly quite n rellectloii msm our Ameriiaiii women.
’ We know that soiiio o f the styles are very’ ridiculous
and that (bey tire Immoral lii tlieir tcmleiu-les. W e
did not know that they were originally dwlgiied for
women o f Immoral character. This fact ought to
imike our women declare their Imlepeiideiice and re
fuse to adopt these styles which they get from Now
York, New York from Purls and Paris fnmi the
- devil.

OF

'-—The CdriTmlttee on Piibllsbiiig Interests at llie
recent sesshm o f the General Coufereiice o f the M.
E. Cliiircli, South, rccoimiieudeil, and the (kiiifei-eliee
mioiiteil the reiKimiiieiidiitiou, that-the following ipiestluu be Inserted In the Discipline, In the chnjiter wliieli
deals with reiKirts o f preachers to tlieir aiiiiiial Con
ferences: “ IIow many ixiptes o f (he geneiiil orgiiii
and the Conference organ are taken"/ Answer. Gen
eral -------- ; Conference, — -— .” By the insertion
o f this question In the Discipline, the pastorri In the
variuiiK churches are made agents fur their demmiiiiational piipei-s. Tlieir standing w ill he, in iiart, base 1
upon the answer to this question. The result, we lielievc, will he a large increase iu the circulation o f
the Methodist pn|iers. Baptists have no )>iHctpline.
'I'licy do not claim any autliurity to qiie.sti(iii pre.icher.s
in the Associatluns and Conventiuns ns to their work. .
They rely entirely uiiou moral fori-e. But should
BaptlHt preachers' lie behind Metlimlist (irencliers in
the circulation o f tlieir deiionilnatioiinl itu|iei-s?

H -f
— In Ills address to the naval graduates at Annapo
lis, President Wilson said: “ It ought to lie one o f
your thoughts all the time that you nre sninple Anierii-aiis, not merely saiiqile navy men, not merely sample
soldiers, hut that you have the fhiiul o f view of
Amerh-n, with regard to her navy and her army, that
she Is using ns the iustrumeiits o f clrilizatlon, not as
the liistriimeiits o f aggression. 'I’lie Idea o f America
Is to serve liumnulty, and every time you let the stars
and 8tri|ies free to the wind you ought to realize that
you are not on an errand of conquest, hut iTiT'siaaiiid
o f service.” He was o f the oiiliilun that the most fastiiig impre.sslon which our men at Vera Cruz would
leave lieliliid them would not lie the wa.v they fought,
slme men have fought ever since the world la>gan,
hilt the way iu which they exeV-clseil self-co.itrnl, and
he chargeil the grudnates to lH‘iir In mind that tlie.v
were the champions of what Is right and fair all
around for the public welfare, wherever they were.
Only a Clirlstinu statesman could talk that way.

• fH
— Wo had a very delightful visit Inst Sunday to .
Rlpk\v. Kiiice cur last visit there, alioiit two and a
half years ago, eolisiderahic iniprovemciits have lieeii
iimdc ill the town. Now and Imndsume resldeni-es
have l.eeii ere«-teil. 3’lie streets have Imeii maendamlzesl and a largo niimher of automobiles are to ho
siH'ii on tlio stree-fs.
Nor have the Iniprovemeiits
along religions lines lagged licldiid the mnteriiil im
provements. 3'lic MetliiMlIslB are pre|uirliig to Imlld
a new house o f worship to cost over $30,000. 3'he
Biqitlsts have grei!,tly Improveil theirs at an exi>eiis»*
o f almut $13,000, putting In a new front, enlarging
t .e auditorium and adding a numlier o f Sunday Scliiml
rooms. 'I'lio church has also grown i-oiisldcrahly In
iiumliei-H under the Inspiring leadership of Pastor G.
H. Smalley. ‘ Brother Smalley is an ehsiuent preacher,
a devoteil jMistor, a zealous mlsslomiry Baptist and a
coiiHccratwl ( ’lirlstlau man. In the memlHirshlp o f
the Biqitlst cliun-li at Ripley are to lie fouml some
o f the Is-st iHWple In the world. W e always eiij-iv
lieliig with them. Wo are Indebted to B retb n a W . D.
Major, R. C. Klutts and O. B. Smalley for kind hoepUallty.

_
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PROF. GARDNER’S NEW BOOK, "T H E ETHICS OF
JESUS AND SOCIAL PROGRESS.”
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By Ryland Knight.
I Imve rwontly had tho ploasurc of reading Dr. Gardner’a naw IkmiIc, “ The Kthies of .Torub and Social Progn'BH.” It ia one of tlic moat thornuglily wortli while
iMMiks I have rend in a long time. Every pastor and
hiynmn w^io in endeavoring to keep abreast of the
time will lliid it a valimhie addition to his library.
One seldom comen to 'a task for which he is more
thor^mghly lilted iem|)enunenbilly and otherwise than
Professor (iiirdni'r is for this task. For many years his
rending and thinking Imve Imen along the lino of the
modem social |>rob1ems in the light of tlie teaching of
.lesiis. Those who heard his sennon at .Tacksonvillc be
fore the Southern Ikiptist Convention in 1011 will re
call his vigorous grip on this idea. The book is the
priHlin-t of many years of thought both in and out of
the class room. The bibliogiliidiy of those publications
"which have had a mun> or less conseious influence on
the author's thought in the discussion” shows how wide
his rending and how intimate his first-hand knowletigc
of the suhject. In fact, his intimacy with modern
thought on social problems is obvjous and striking
throughout the entire book.
To his profound study and thorough mastery of the
subject Professor Gardner has added a rcmarkalde
clearness of thought and felicity of expression. In the
first half of the book, which is given over to the more
philosophical as|>erta of the subject, the dearness of
Professor Gardner's thought and expression enables even
the uninitiated to get an insight into the trend of mod
em philosophic thought upon this theme. And through
out, his well chosen words, telling phrases and striking
B4‘ntrnces delight the reader with their force and with
their literary eharm.
Professor Gardner has written upon a popular theme.
Tlic prevalent interpretation of Christianity is social;
so also is the prevalent interpretation of life. As I*rof.
Gardner says in his introduction: “ One is continually
impressed these days with the universal interest in the
matter of social adjustment. . . . Men of low and
high degree, who think ut all, are thinking to-dsy in
social tt'rms, no matter what the subject of , their
thought nuiy be.............This social interest >s a se
rious one.................at bottom a deep clhhval unrest
is the source whence the agitation springs. .
It
is in the last analysis a religious question; and there
is a growing recognition of the fact that no more sol
emn challenge was ever presented to our Christianity.”
The poise and sanity o f spirit in which Professor
Gardner approaches his task is worthy of commenda
tion. lie has neither the bias of the special pleader nor
the indifference of the disinterested critic. With a
firm, quiet faith that the teaching of Jesus will stand
the test of criticism and of experience, he states in
frankness and fairness the objections which have been
urged and the criticisms ^hich have been brought
against this teaching, and then shows how, in his judg
ment, Jesus has given us a deeper insight, a mors vi
tal comprehension, and the one satisfying and endur
ing solution of our social problems.
As has been said, tbe first half o f the book consid
ers the question in its more philosophic aspects. I t is
a discussion of the Fundamental Principles:
1.
The Kingdom of God. A Social Concept. II.
The Kingdom of the World. III. The Individual Per
sonality. IV . Inequality and Service. V. Self-Sealizaiion and Self-Denial. The Second and larger half
of the book is devoted to the Application of Principles
to problems of Wealth, Poverty, the Family, the ChilJn n, and the State.
I f one criticism is permitted, it seems to this review
er that in Professor Gardner’s discussion of the ques
tion o f divorce he overlooks one o f bis own iiindamental ideas. In a subsequent chapter he says': “ We
should confront every theory of society and every pro
posed practical policy with the query, 'What does it
mean for the. child? . . . That is the crucial ques
tion for every civilization, and every phase of every
civilization.” These are true words. But in allowing
divorce and remarriage for any cause whatever Profes
sor Gardner is striking a blow at tbe citadel of childlioo<l, namely, the home. I'liis policy permits that uuwlio’ esome, if not immoral, situation where the remar
ried woman says to her child; “ Here is my husband, but
there is your father.” The reviewer is aware that this
is a mooted question, but he is more and more persuad
ed that the interests of society lead us to Paul’s inter
pretation of the teaching of Jesus on the subject of di
vorce: Separation if necessary; remarriage never.
Profeuiur Gardiu-r is a native of Tenn.-'iisee and the
Stale may well be proud of him, and of the new lau
rels to which this book entitles him,
Clarksville, Tenn.

AND_ B E F L E C T O R

HOME-COMING JUBILEE, BROADWAY B APTIST
CHURCH, KNOXVILLE, TENN.
By 0. L. Hailey, D.D.
When the Southern Baptist Convention met in Au
gusta, Ga., in 188f>, I attended it for the first time.
Rev. E. C. Gates, then the Secn-tnry of State Mis
sions in Tennessee, laid his hand on my shouhlsr, and
said he wanted me to go to Knoxville, Tenn., and
look over a mission field. I was then jiiistor at Alswdeen, bliss. I went. A t that time I had thirc open
ings for work. But there was a certain^ young lady
in Memphis, whom I was anxious to have interested
in the decision. A fter a very thrilling and somewhat

Rev. H. C. SUner, DJ>,
Pastor Broadway Baptist Church.
protractccT interview, which seemed to me needlessly
cautious, she said, “ Let us go to Knoxville, and make
a success aut of that.” Since that moment we have
worked together, and, if any success has attended my
labor, she is entitled to full credit. She was 'Miss
Kora Graves.
We went to Knoxville the following Autumn, and in
Kovember organized Calvary Baptist Church, which
became the Second, and then Broadway. There were
fifty-three members in the organization. The story
would be a long one, and many honorable names might
be missed. But the years saw loyalty and progress.
Be sure that lives were put into that struggle. The
church grew. Capt. W. W. Woodruff, of the First
Baptist Church, by his wise foresight and generous assistanee, made success possible.
When the recent Convention, which met in Nash
ville, adjourned, I went again to Knoxville after nn
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tlireo services, on Sqnday, May 24, the day of our re
joining.
..
They gave mo the eleven o’clock liour. Such an audi
ience, and such music. Such rapture. I never heari
better, excepthig tliat afternoon, when the choirs from
Denderick Ave. and Bell Avc. united with Broailwav's
and tlmt night.. The night program surpassed anytliiiig I have ever lieard in any chiireli. Pi|>o organ,
full orciiestra of tw i«ty-flvo pieees, and n trained
rliorns of fifty or more, under tlie direction of a lendi-r,
who knows how to lend.
In tho morning, tiio pastors stood, and the groat
audience arose and gave us the “ Chautauqua saiulo.''
Then they turned me loose to s|ieak. Could any liv
ing man rise to that altitude? bfy themo wob; “ faiying Down Life to Take I t Again.” Tho good Bheplierd
lays down his life for the shee|). And the under shep
herd, if he is a good one, docs likewise.
In tho afternoon Dr. Jf'ffries Bfioko of "A Struggling
Church,” and l|e made Broadway’s struggle live again,
telling of how, w'hen wq came out victorious,. we
thnnkiMl Gml and took courage. Thanked Gml for the
iiu-n who could lead the struggling church to sueh
splendid victory. I t was magnificent. A t night, after
that superb musieul program. Dr. Atchley s|H>kc alsmt
the lyord's gentleness and loiig-mifTering, dealing witfr
the hruised reed and the amoking flux. And we underst(H)d why that which was built ui>on -sueh devotion,
hilsir and saerilice, had been made to fiourish. His
sweet message of love and longing, told us why he had
achieved such splendid success. It was manifest to
all, I think, that caeli pastor fitted into tho perioil of
church life, fur wiiicli lie was fitted by nature and by
grace.
Coming to tqkc up the work, where we three had
placed it, was Dr. II. C. Risner, the present ]iopuIur
pastor. Ho has held tlireo special meetings there,
within the past three years, and either one of them
is entitled to lio ranked as a great mooting. Ho is eas
ily ono o f the moat outstanding preachers of the city,
.and for a man to. hold as high a place as ho among
such men as fill our Baptist puIpiU, in Knoxville, is to
manifest himself no insignificant preacher. For they
have a very si;i>eriar com[>any of pastors there. Dr.
Risner lias led tlic Broadway church forward until it
numbers nearly 1,500, and has large plans for its fu
ture enlargement. And ho has a company o f men and
women who will stand for any wise forward mofhment.
And such a company of young ]>eople, i think I have
never seen in any church. Thoro is yet a great fu
ture before this ]icoplc. blay it be speedily realized.
Dr. Risner, '.and -his nblo coadjutor, Bro. Peacock,
conceived the idea of this unique homecoming service,
and he did the part of host in a most graceful muuner.
He seemed hapiiicst when his guests wore most hon
ored. Nino of tho original fifty-three woie present,
and one man who was there wlicn the organization,
was jierfcctcd. Also the first ono who was rt-ceived
after the church was organized.
It Mould be imposiilile for me to tell of tho deliHiit
I hud, and of the multitude of loving expressions
v.liich came to me. The other pastors, ha iiig been
more recently with them, had larger welcome than
could' 1)0 given me, but not more soulful. It was all
good and will abide with me, as the greatest oecasieii
of my life. And to Bro. Peacock, the assistant |>astor, |H>rha|>H more than to any one else, is the ajicwss
of the occasion due, for ho managed wj^li iniirkiil
skill, and a tact tlpit was beautiful. I f you, kind
ri-iider, ever go to Knoxville, go to Broadway ami see
v. l nt God hath wrought. IIis blessings abide on lliiun
ell.
Corrfh-sna, Tcytas.

Rev. E. 'H. Peacock,
Assistant Pastor Braodway Baptist Ciiiirch.
absence of twenty-nine years, to join in a Home-com
ing and Jubilee occasion. A ll tiic |>astors, tlio Broad
way church lus had, were to come home, at the exiainsc
of the church. I was the first. Dr. bl. D. Jeffries, now
of Edgefield, 8. C., was'the second; Dr. W. A. Atehley, o f Asbury Park, N, J.,'was the third; and Dr. II.
C. Risner, the present incumbent, is tlie fourth. He
has associated with liiin Rev. E. H. Pcaccek, recently
of Atlanta, Ga. We were all there.
W liat did I find? I f all we’re told, it would make
a long, but most interesting story. 'I'liere is a magnifloent church-house, wliich is what it was built for—
“ a work-shop.” I t is handsome and cemmodious; and
was like a bee-hive, full of the intensest activity.
There were nearly 700 in, about the best Sunday
school I ever saw. I t has almost iddal organization and
working forces. They need more room, and say they
are going to have it. The auditorium seats about
IJiOO, when all space is utilised, as it was for the

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
On nccouut o f the pnimrs being full o f the Southern
Baptist Convention for tbe Inst two or three weeks we
have not Bent In anything from our work. From now__
on wc will be glad to have any interesting Iteuu from
yoar school.
Tho Field Workers’ Association met on Satunlay
night iK’foro tho Convention and remained In aeBsloii
fo r ‘ several da.vB. W e eenslder this to be among tha
nioHt liiipoiiant iHMlieti we have in our Convention
work, ns these field men nnd B. B. and B. Y. P. U. .
workers do the planning for the larger activities of our
denoiiilniitlon in these two lines o f work. Many essen
tial changes were made in the Normal Course and
wivoral w Iho suggestions made.
^
The programs are out fur the Bristol Encampment,.
which inecls July 20. W e certululy Uoite our (leople
from East 'reiincssee w ill avail themselves o f this
splendid opjiortunlty to got the best work that U dune
by our field workers as well ns to bear some o f tbe
beat lecturers on the Southern platform. I f you care
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to see n program w rite me at Bstlll Springs.
Don’t forget the Tennessee Encampment which
meets at Estlll Sprlngii, July 4. The programs ore
alwut ready and w ill be mailed out next week. I f
you fo il to get one drop us a card. Senator W. R.
Webb will open with a great address on Saturday
night
The Institute nt Concord church last week was
well attended and much enthusiasm was generated.
The school was graded on Sunday and a census taken,
which revealed Iho fact tlmt 180 people ought to be
In the Sunday School. Ten classes were organized
In the grading scheme and tho teachers all seem entlmsinsfic over tho prospects for a live school now.
Dr. E. B. Folk has been with us nt several Conven
tions and Institutes nnd always has a good word tq
say to our workers. W e hope to have him often. W e
believe that every Sunday School teacher nnd worker
should have his paper.
The Sevier County Sunday ^ h o o l Convention was
organized last week nt Valley. Creek church' with a
large crowd and much enthusiasm. It promises to be
among tbe liest Conventions In the State. W c were
able to stay only one day. Every Association should
fall In line now and organize for definite Sunday
School work. W o are to have a school In that Asso
ciation in August, also one in Chllbowee.
'The Watauga Sunday School Convention w a s held
at Hampton, May 29 to 31. Seventeen churches were
represented by messengers nnd some fine discussions
were had. They are planning to hold a training
school In that Association again this winter.
From Watauga Convention we ment to Mountain
City, where
spent one whole day with the workers
there They have also asked for a training school.
Doe Valley Baptist Sunday School held a rally June
2. I t was our pleasure to attend. Brother IHcks and
several other visiting delegates were present. A nice
little church has t>cen recently built there and a fine
congregation o f i>copIe worship there now. A ll this
has been accomplished within the Inst few years.
Brother W . II. IHcks Is largely ri^^imnslble for this
08 well as many other things done in Watauga Asso
ciation. I would that we had many preachers like
him In the S tate
Cobb’s Creek has a live school and is taking on to
the beet things going. W e iilso visited this little
church this week and spon^pne of the Iwst days wc
have had In a long time with the workers thefe. - A t
night we stopi)e<l at Butler and attended the prayermeeting. T b e school at Butler has been recently
graded and curtains arranged fur the classes. It bids
fa ir to become nn-A-1 school la the near future.
The new book on the "Adult Organized Class,” by
Mr. Watts, is out nnd every one Interested in the or
ganized class work should get a copy. I t Is clear and
concise. I t gives the beet treatment of the organized
class work that has been my privilege to see. W rite
for inforiuntlon.
“ Winning to Christ” Is anotlier new book Just print
ed and has been added to tbe Normal Course. I t was
written by our Dr. Burroughs, and, Is o f course, Inter
esting and helpful. Every teacher should have this
book.
I f you are Interested In the class work to be done
nt tbe Elstlll Springs Encampment please write us at
once stating tbe class you desire, so we may arrange
for as many classes ns w ill be asked for.
Following Is n letter to your State Superintendent
which might be o f Interest to all our B. Y. P. U.
workers.
Mr. W. D. nudglns, EsUlI Springs, Tenn.
Dear Mr. Hudgins: I have your name from Mr. 1^.
P. I.eavell ns one o f the "key men” o f the Baptist
B. Y. P. U. Workers o f thq. South. As President o f
tbe Kansas City B. Y. P. U., I want to urge you to do
all that you can to get a large number o f your i>cople
to Kansas City fo r the July Convention from July 2
to 8.
Tbe large number o f us In Kansas City are Inter
ested particularly lo the wuric o f the Southern Bap
tist Board. W e are glad to know that Dr. I/oavell
aud Brother Arthur Flake are to occupy a prominent
place upon our program. W e have made prej)arntIoa8
to give the delegates from tbe Southern States a
hearty welcome, and If we do not have a large repre
sentation from the States o f the South, we shall be
bitterly disappointed.
W ill you not' do everything that you can between
now aud tlie Convention to awaken nn Interest among
your own people? Do not let the matter of money
stand In your way. Find tome wap to get a' number
o f your people to Kansas City, even though you have
to walk part way to reach here.
I shall be very glad to liave you print all, or part
o f this Invitation In some o f your State papers, and I
am making preparations to have literature, contain-'

ing information o f tho Convention sent to you without
delay. , Sincerely and earnestly yours,
P A U L C. THULE.
Mr. .T. A. Carson, o f RIdgedale, sends In his exnmlnntlon on the first book.
Mrs. J. R. Stanton, o f Butler, took the examination
while wo were in Butler nnd now deserves the ccrtitlente covering the first division o f the innnunl.
The Inst report sliowS that Tennessee has 1,438 D i
plomas, 248 Red Seals and 1.30 Blue Seals. W e also
have 233 organized classes with the Nashville office.
Why not every organized class In the State enroll
nnd make It 1,000 Instead?
Tlie following received Blue Seals during last
month; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clements, Dickson; Mrs.
John M. Garrett, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Graves, Miss Inn
Kirby, E. A. Roper, nnd Miss Jswell Williams, Mem
phis. Rev. G. A. Tsifton nnd Mrs. John Bnmmel,
Nashville, and Mr. O. D. Wagster, Pulaski. Eleven
In one month. This Is a record-breaker for Tennes
see.
W. D. HUDGINS, S. S. S.
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These gains are recorded despite the fact that the
work has been virtually paralyzed in Mexico because
of war.
In view of these substantial gains a thanksgiving ser
vice in Nashville would have been most fitting.
I f wc press all our causes from the first of the year,
more gratifying gains will be made tho coining year.
J. T. IIENDER.SON, Gen. Sec.

SOMETHINGS I WOULD NOT DO.
By Rev. A. J. Holt.
It is said to bo a weakness of our older ministers to
be too frequently “ Looking Backward.” They are about
the only ones who can look backward very far. I t was
“ Paul the Aged” who said “ Foigctting those things
which are behind”— that was his theory. His practice
was to refer to those very' things which were Ix'liiiul
and to draw from them lessons for “ those things winch
are before.” In confessing that in many things I made
mistakes in my earlier jiiinistry it Is but poor coni|>ensation to note that 1 had illustrious precedents. But
08, per force, I am now standing “ under a westering
sun,” with tlie lengthening shadows behind me, may it
SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.
not be that a brief review of some things I would not
From the rejiorts of the Foreign, Home nnd Sunday
do, if it were possible to reverse the wheels of time,
School Boards, I gather the following figures which arc
and-live over again the earlier ex(>crienccs, may it not
not only interesting, but stimulating; ---- ---------- ------ —be-tliat-my-confessiona 'may'savc-spmo'Tjf TnyT^mnrgcT
Home Missians.
brethren from the mistakes in the ministry tliat hin
Cash Receipts for General Fund, 1012-1013,.. .$300,502.38
dered my greater usefulness? A t least, this shall be
Cash Receipts for General Fund, 1013-1014.... 397,840.29
my apology for tendering to my beloved confrere, the
editor of the Baptist and Refiector, a brief review of
Gain.......... ......................................$ 28,250.91 osouie things I would not do.
_
Cash Receipts, Church Building Fund, 10121. I would not be so ready to change my field of la
1913 .................................. ........................$
094.09
bor, because of difficulties and troubles in my church
Cosh Receipts, Church Buildihg Fund, 1013or work. I have ascertained that there are diffioiilties
1914 .............................................................. 10,471.21
in every church. There are problems to solve on every
field. To run away from a work where I really believed
the Lord had called me, because I found some opposi
Gain ...................... ............................$ 9,770.52
tion, were to my way of thinking now, sheer cowardice.
Had anyone so charged upon me at the time, I should
Total Gain for Home Missions ......................$38,033.43
have resented it. But an evident unwillingness to face—
Foreign Missions. '
and endeavor to solve a vexing and perplexing problem
Cash Receipts for General Fund, 1012-1013... .$.'543,400.20
in church matters, when we may cut the whole matter
Cash Receipts for General Fund, 1013-1014.... 687,458.07
------------off by accepting a field where these things do not exist
Gain................................................... 44,012.08
— that looks to me now os a species of cowardice, from
Cash Receipts for Judson Centennial Fund, "*
which may tlic good Lord deliver the reader of this.
10121013 ............................................ 37,370.81
2. I would never “ fuss” at a church because of a
Cash Receipts for Judson Centennial Fund,
small fiticndance at prayer-meeting,_oi^a slack disci1013-1014 ................................ .'........ 102,443.00
plirie, o f d direlessiiies in financial matters,' nor for a
. lack .of the missionary spirit, nor for anything else.
Gain ............ ............. ......................$05,003.88
I have found tlfdt it is much more effective to set up
N ------------a proper standard of excellency, and call constant atTotal Gain for Foreign Missions ............ ,..$109,070150
tention to it, instead of calling attention to any dcrc^
Sunday School Board.
fiction.
Cash Receipts for year 1012-1013...................$.340,779.08
3. I would never enter any denominational work tha|
Cash Receipts for year 1913-1014 ................... 374,234.00
required financeering, and become |>crsonally involviHl
-------------to keep it going. That seems like a hard way of lookGain................................ ............... $ 33,4.'54.92
ing at things, but after a most excruciating experience
Summary.
that' cost me the hard earned accumulation of yc-urs.
Total Gain for Home Missions...................... $ 38,033.43
I have been driven to the conclusion that it is a -fiiistake
Total Gain for Foreign Missions.................... 109,070.50 for any one man to assume financial obligatislis for the
Total Gain for Sunday School Board................ 33,454.02 whole denomination, unless he is able t/i^sustain the
- ........... ...
loss of that which he assumes.
■ Three Boards.................................. ,$180,504.01
4. I would not suffer myself drawjf^iiito a denoiiiinaWhile Southern Baptists are able to do much more tioiml enterprise, unless I w e ro ^ s a rly assured that
than these records show, it is evident that wc are ad- it was the very best thing forAhe entire denommation
vaiicing and we should be encouraged. I f wc continue
that such enterprise succeed,^ nnd that the denoihiiinto stress the necessity for more inti'lligenco and f o r . tion was not divided a ^ t o ita practicability and ita
Scriptural business methods, the next few yiiirs will
necessity.
reveal surprising gains. Enlistment is the need of the
o. I would lie more careful about introducing prcuchhoiir, especially the enlistment of our men.
whom I did not iiersonally know, to fields of labor
I add some other figures that are likewise cncourng- on tho commendation of other brethren. I once introjng.
duoed such a man to a field, on tbe recommendation
Heme Mission Board.
uf others to me well known, and tlmt man turned out
Baptisms for 1012-1013................................
25,030
to ho a fraud, and I was held chargeable.
Baptisms for 1013-1014.........................................30,801 0.“ I would ho more
careful about answering ques-------tions of a church concerning a preacher whom they were
Gain ........................................
4,92.'l alsmt to call, when I might bo of the opinion that such
Additions to Churches, 1912-1913............................40,0:10 call were not wiiw.
Additions to Churches, 1013-1014............................ 50,747
?• I would never join in or hearken to acriticism of
\
,
_____
my pastor. For over twenty years I was a Secretary
Gain ...................................................... 7,708 of missiotis, and held my iiiemhership in convenient
Foreign Mission Board.
Baiitist churches, which honored me with asking iiiy o<lBaptisms for year, 1912-1913....................................4J532 vice concerning pastors.
Additions to Churches, 1013-1014.............................5,252
8. As a imstor, 1 would hold many things told me
______
by iny members absolutely, inviolable. Ixiek them up
Gain.............................................................. 720 and throw away tlie key.
Students in MUsIon Schools, 1912-1013.....................7.481
0. I would never in public nor In private show a
Students in Mission Schools, 1013-1014.................... 0,370 resentful spirit, whatever might be the provocation.
_______
10, I would never become involved in local |Hifitics,
Gain...................................................... ....1,896
unless it were clearly a question of morals.
Patients treated, 1012-1013..................................M,333
H- I would never go in debt, nor become surety
PatlenU treated, 1913-1914........ _..........................74J129
for the debt of another.
______
12. I would love all men and fear. none.
Qaia........................................................ 0,408
Kissimmee, Fla.
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N A T IO N A L I'U O Ilin iT IO N VOTK IN CONGRESS
JU LY C.

F I

The Ihiiior men have fort-ed a vote In the national
IlonH«> o f lteprosentnttv(>a on national conatltutlonal
l)rohlhltlon, to bo taken July (I, Itellevlng they ean
ilereat the lIoltson-ShepiHinl aineiulnient, which re-.
<pilv(H a two-thlnls vote to pass. The debate will
lH>Kln .Inly 1. CoiiKresanmn lIolMion roineata that all
pnIpliH Khali preiamt the argnnient for cointtltutlonal
l.rohibitlon at aoine w>rvlce on Juno 28, to l)e followed
by great iMipnIar rallies on July 4. and that live thou
sand men and two thousand women shall inarch on
Washington July (t, the day of the vote. There has
never l>e»>n a moral crisis lit Washington where the
lUHsI of an extraordinary deinonstnitlon was so great.
The main thing, however. Is .that Christian public
sentiment shall express Itself powerfully and swiftly
to Congress in lichalf of the constitutional amendment.
Every one who Itcllcves In It slionld at once send
either a letter or a telegram. 'The latter is worth
as much more than the former ns it costs, and would
not cost much more If a doxeii i>crsous Joined in a
“ night letter” telegram addresseii “ to the Senate and
IIons(> of iteprcsentntlvcs” and sent In duplicate to
Isith ilons«>s, in one case In care o f one's own Con
gressman and In the other case In care o f one of his
Senators. .\II the words that are necessarj" lii such a
telegraphic imtitlon or any other, are:

I

- .-.•"I-

AND

Slime very definite and decided changes w ill lie
made in the faculty o f Tennessee College for another
year; an announcement o f this will lie made a little
later. There will lie no changes In the iiersonnel of
the I.terary faculty, but the faculty In the college work
and in the preparatory work w ill lie sefiarate for the
oimlng year. Prof. A. P. Thomas will be with the
college again ns head o f the Music Department. Miss
Judson, head o f the Voice Dcpartmsnt; Mrs. Maygaret" Gnnlncr, o f Kentucky, who 1ms had wide extierlence in Isinrdlng schools for young women, will
lie the nuitron and nurse. The school counts itself
fortunate In se<'urlng the services of Mrs. Gardner.
.Mnc ltita McClain, o f this State, w ill have charge
o f the housekeeping. Mrs. McClain has for the past
two years been in one of the leading schools In Tenn«iiM(>e. During the summer Mrs. iicClaIn has charge
o f the dining Imll In Black Mountain, N. C., where
Hie s immer Conferences o f the Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C.
A. and Students’ Volunteers are held. This, alone,
H|icakn much for .Mra McClain's ability, as she has
charge o f the dining hall where tXX) peiple are fed
cm h day. Mrs. J. K. Marshall, who will have work
in the preparatory wliool. Is Htndylng this summer in
the University of Chicago; Miss Whitmarsh, head of
the Deimitment o f . Expression, Is studying in the
University of Pittsburg; Miss Judson, head o f the

my comiianlon through all viscissitndes since 1808,
and I ex|Hx-t It to lie until the end. Have you an
older snlisorllier?

Voice Department, w ill spend her summer studying
In Chicago; Miss Dutton, o f the <‘oIli>ge faculty. Is
doing some research work in Chicago; Miss Wlnlfre<l
M oore of the college faculty. Is planning to study in
the University o f Chicago; Miss W lllle Tabli Moore,
Of the college faculty. Is si>cudlng her vacatluu abroad,
studying at Oxford University. Other memlicrs o f
the fa<-ulty are planning to study In various ways
and places; a deflnite announcement has not yet lieen
made.
The prospecds for the coming year are the brightest
In the history o f the institution. It is the character
o f work that is lielng done that deserves the large
patronage it is sure to have

Brethren Dickens, Bearden and myself went out
yesterday evening with Pastor E. F. Adams to Ararat
church, at the Invitation uf the church, to ordain T.
E. Shelton to the .full work of the gospel ministry.
The candidate was examined in the presence o f the
congregation. Like other students of the University,
Brother Shelton was seen to l>e sound In the faith.
A fter the simple ceremony o f ordination was over,
there was a hand shaking In the good old country
fashion. Brother Shelton lacks one year o f gradua
tion, but w ill go right away to Oklahoma, lie hoi>c8
to return after one year to complete his course.
My silence on ministerial edneattun has not lK>en
due
to waning interest. I just ^nusLcry-Oloud again,
“ rndersigned i>etitlon Congress to submit amend
ment prohibiting iin|K^uUoiU-iuauufacturer-and'sale~ —and -try to awaken" a Jiister sentiment for ministerial
students. This Is a life and death matter.
01 Intoxicating Ihiuors.”
Slxty-one churches have had their pastors the last
That will leave room for thirteen signatures in the
five months from the J. R. G. Society. O f these sixtytlfty-word limit, one lieing free, and w ill seldom cost
one. four are full tim e; thirteen are half tim e; the
more than ten cents each to the signers to send in
rest have Iteen preaching once a mouth. Several of
dnplh'nte. This Is the mm-hine gun o f legislative
, the young men have no regular church work. The
warfare and ought to lie used abundantly at this
J. R. G. Society consists^bf ministerial students In the
critical tlm&
University and meml>crs o f the faculty^who are also
I>‘t those who really care whether the cause of
preachers. These churches are within a radius of
prohibition shall lie the Wellington in this Waterloo
one hundred miles o f Jackson. These ser\'Ices arc
print a Imndrcsl or a thousand night-letter petitions
only the first drops o f the coming shower. Is the Uni
on blanks the telegraphic companies w ill freely fur versity worthy of the aid o f the Baptists?
nish, and circulate them in jierson or by mail. Every
G. .M. SAVAGE.
men’s class in the Sunday School, every young peo
ple's meeting, every church, every welfare society,
Please change my- address from Grandview, Tenn.,
should 8]ieak at this time.
to Brad\gy, Okla. I have been called to thy clinreli
It Is greatly to lie regretted that there are many
here for half time and elected ns principal of the
Christian lasiplc who favor local options but are not
school, which maki-s a nice field of Inlxir. 1 regretteil
yet in favor Of either State-wide or nation-wide pro
to leave dear old Tennessee, but I am trying to an
hibition. Therefore every one who believes in the
swer
the call of duty, and ho|>e that in llis provilarger forms of prohibition should take iialns to give
dencee I may be of service to the ^people diere in mjr
their reasons in the press and in qieeches and conversiitloiis. ami seinre -lltBrataipe-tn - which the Sl>ecIBc^ Tiew-“ ffeldr May God’s blessings eontimie with you
in all your work, and especially may He bless the
argnimait for national constitutional prohibition is
temperance cause in our dear old State, anil keep its
most forcibly exiiressed. The battle may turn on those
banner floating in every nook and corner. I was about
Christian |ieopIe who are only half iiersiiaded lieto forget to tell you what a pounding wc got last
canse o f certain inherited convictions aliout “ State's
Monday night. After cverybo<Iy was gone,, wife and
rights,” that have been played uikiu by the enemy, or
the children and I took a survey of the remains, and
lK>cansc of a feeling that only small measures o f re
found many good things left to satisfy the ap|M>tite,
form are feasible. It should lie remeinliered that we
but more tlian that, to remind us of the love and
need to press two lines of action, one the expression
appreciation of our new-made friends. May God keep
o f sentiment already existing by iietitions, letters and
na ateadfaat in the work that we may be worthy
telegrams; the other, the convincing o f tliose who
are only half persuaded, to bring them In as new re of such a people. With love and best wishes to all
my many friends In Tennessee.
J. M. HINDS.
cruits «ir at least save them from taking the side o f
the enemy.
Bradley, Oklo.
W IL B U R F. C R A F T R
I ’ashington, D. C.
Have Just <‘h.sed a two-weeks’ meeting at Cedar
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I did want, to attend the Convention at Naslivllle
and mingle with my old Tennessee brethren again,
but my health forbade. You are imst the summit of
life's Journey on this sphere, but the ReHector K4H>ms
to have lost none of'Its-vig o r, hut its mntuTlty and
ripeness arc more evident, klay the Ts>rd give you a
jirosperous year and may the road up June hill not
weary you, la>canse o f the many friends who shall
give yoii a lift.
AtTcctlonately and fralornally, .
W. O. GRACE.
Gulf|)ort, Miss.
The Highland Park Baptist Young People's Union ”
had charge o f the evening church servlet's Hnnday
nljjht, June 14.
Group numlH'V two, the leader for the cA'enlng, had
a very Interesting program, with some very nice
music ill addition. W c are trj’Ing to live up to onr
mottoes: “ Baptist Young People UtHizetl," and “ Back
Your Pastor Up.”
In addition to holding an ovangelisllc s<>rvlcc onci>
a month at the Lewis Itescue .Mission, we have st'Veral new Ideas for the young |H>opla»to work out that
are uew,.und <ion't think they have been trii><I by B.
Y. I’. U. before.
We have alsuit met the requirements o f the Honthern Baptist Convention for A-1 Union.
F ifty |ier
cent reading the Bible daily, fifty imr cent taking
the tbirt(>en weeks' Bible study course, and at l<>ast
fifty jK'r cent present every metding. Hoping this
may interest yon or some B. V . IV U. worker, I re
main,
K 11. HOLT,
President II. IV B. Y. P. IT.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 14, 11)14.
Sunday at Hartsvlllc was a sad day. A t tiie* 11
o'l hs-k si'rvhv dear Brother Charlie 1). High, one o f
our deacons and Sunday scIumiI teachers, was pr«>s(>ut,
but In Ills cofflu anil surroiindeil by one o f the largesl
gatherings ever assembled here for a funeral. Dear
Brother It. W. Davis, an old (omrade-ln-arms and
life-long friend, was with us and delivered a fine talk ~
in memory o f Brother High. The Masons InmortsI
him with a Masonic burial. More later. A good
man gone.
J. T. O A K LE Y ,
Ilartsville.
Last Sunday, May 31, was my sixth anniversary
lu're. W e hqd six hundreil and twenty-two in Runday School, our largest uuml>er in Sunday School.
During the six years n pastorluni has lieen built, a
new ft,.".0l) church erected, $8,124 given for all mis
sions, $.’i.4.‘’iU given through Sunday School collections,
over thret' InmdrtHl additions to the church, and over
$70,(NN) given for all pur|K>seH. The Sunday School
was n><.«>ntly awardc<l the A-1 standard and has thirtylive diplomas among its teachers and oflriccrs.
Fraternally,
J. E. M A R T IN .
Jelllco, Tenn.
You will doubtless la> Interested to know that NewiK'in chunh extended a nimnlmoiis call to Rev. J.
Carl McCoy of Ixiutsvlllc. Brother Mc-Coy has acce|ilc<l the work and Is now on the Held. Every one
Is well |ileas4sl. Our prokjK.'Cts sc't'm iWtler than ever
before. Brother SIcCoy preachial to a fine iongregatlon Sunday morning on “ (Thrlstlan Unity.” The Sun
day School observi'tl the s|>ecinl Orphans’ Home Day
with collection of $.‘17.50, jtud atleiulam « o f Afil.
JA 8. T. H A R R IS .
Newl)crn, Tenn., June 7, 1014.

Hill. Brother J. H. Wright did the i)reachlng. T«^
say that he did it well doesn’t half express the’
thought which I want to convey.
Brother W right Is a Gospel preacher in all that the
word meana His preaching is evangelistic, practical
and doctrinal. So he preaches a whole Gospel. Our
people were greatly strengthened by his ministry
among us.
His sermons will be good for our souls many dajjs
to come. The meeting resulted In five addltloiu by
exi>erience and baptism, and others to follow.. Bro.
II. I... Brantley, Springfield, Tenn., and .Miss Brlnda
Head, Adams, Tenn., rendered valuable aid in the
song servlcea Brother Brantley led the singing and
Miss Head played the piano.
'
W e need more laymen like Brother Brantley. Bxo.
Brantley Is a drummer and after having traveksl all
doy, he would drive his car from Springfield to Ce<lur
H ill and then return home every night, a distance of
fourteen miles. May the Isjrd give us more Wrights,
Brantleys and Heads. To God la* all the praise.
P. W. CARNEY.
Springfield, Tenn.
I gm reminded that the June hill is now licforc us
and that I am not up with my subscription, therefore
I enclose my che< k fpr a year’s 1 ayincnt. I ft el,
while I am cum]M>lle<I to mak)> some relreni.-hmeals,
I cannot give up the dear old pai>er. It has be4>n

Please find ciiclosc<l my check for the dear old B n ?
tist and Reflector. I can’ t do very well without it.
Would l>e glad if every Baptist In the South were a
readt'r of It. Our work would pros|M‘r very much
more. I rcslgiu'd as pastor o f the chnrcli hero yes
terday, t j t;iko effei t September 1. W ill do evangelis
tic work for a while.
E. J. B A LD W IN .
East Chattanooga, Tenn.
T e be an exile from sunny Tennessee away up In
cold. Imnl-heartetl New Jersey, would l>e on awful
doom for a man without the Baptist and Reflector. I t
is always like sunshine coming to our homa May God
bless the Baptist and Reflector.
'

„
Bprgeiilleld, N. J.

C. J. H IPPB .
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baptist

and
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P A S T O R r CONFERENCE.

tunity.” 1)3 In 8. 8 . Three baptized. One by letter.
Gooil wiimi day.

NASHVILLE.

Plnoy Grove— Pastor II. M. Grubb spoke nt both
hours on “ Institution of the Ixirii’s Sup|HT” and “ A
Tree of Life.” 47 in S. S. 1 received by letter. Good
services. Organized a U. Y. P. U. Good outlook for the
future.

First—I’listor Fort proncliotl nt botli liours on “ Wliy
Onr rmyom are not AnHworrd” and “ A Converted l\ditieian.” Good aninmer congregationa. No additions.
2.17 in S. S. Promotion in Primnry IX-partment. Pas
ted- helping in 11 meeting this week nt Toceon, On.
Third—Pastor DeVnult ro|>orted 11)2 in S. H. IjiTgo
e o n g r e g a t io u nt morning se/vicc nnd one Imptism. Good
rvt'iiing eongregntion and 2 received by letter.
tliidson Memorial— Paator C. H. Cosby |ireachcd at
11 :(M) A. M. on “ Some Things Worth Wliile,” nnd at
S;(H) |>. in. on “ Have Faith In God.”
Seventh—Pastor preached n funeral nt D:.10. Also
at 11:00 A. M. Brother IX'ter preached nt'iiight greatly
to the delight of onr iH'opIc.
Kastlaiid—Meeting closed Wednesday evening. Pastor
W. T. Ward sisiko Sunday at Imlh hours. Three ad
ditions, nine in all ainee last reimrt. Two eonveraiona.
Three baptized.- Splendid U. Y. P.- U. Took offcTlng in
Sunday School for Orpimna Home.
lOdgefleld—Paator lainaford i)renehcd nt both hours
(III "Shall W e Know Each Other There?” and “ Stepp'l’g Backward.”
Nortli Kdgcllold—Pastor Carmack preached nt l«)th
hours on “ God Trietli the IlighteouH” and “ Restitution."
20.1 in S. 8. C.oo<l R. Y. P. U. .
Grandview— Brother A. B. D*'ter spoke on “ Brazil”
ill the morning. J. F. Saveli s|Hikc on “ Vohmti-er and
Coiiaeript Soldiers” nt evening service. 148 in S. S.
:lll in B. Y. P. U. fiooil congregations. Protracted
iiieetiiig goes on, with preaeliing nt 3:00 P. JI. and 8:00
1’. M. Rev. R. J. Williams and the pastor will do the
preaeliing.
—
Calvary—Paator Foater preached nt laith hinira. IDS
ill S. S. 3.1 in B. Y’. P. U. Mr. and Mra. Horace Capps
aiiiig for ua nt the evening Sr-rvii-e.
Belmont— Pastor N. N. I ’oole sjaiko In tlio morniiig on "Christ Healing the Cripjile.,, Evening, Dr. McCoiiih H|Kikc on “ Jildaon Memorial Fund.” 112 in S. S.
I’ark AveniU'— Dr. W. A. McComb pn>ached nt the
iiioriiing hour, representing the •Indaon Ceiitoimial Fund.
I’liator .Strother preached nt night. 137 in S. S. Prayer
BiTvice eneh night for the coming wwk.
Franklin— Pastor C. W. Knight preaeherl on “ The Pur
pose of the Christian Life” and “ Sorrow.”
Grace— Pastor t^iensman ajHikc on "Goil’s Greatest
Truth” nnd “ The Devil's Greatest Lie.” 181 in S. S.
2 additions by letter.
I ’ lin—Rev. Courtney preaclicd morning and evening.
Gimd eongregntiona at both services. Good S.
Good
day all round.
KNOXVILLE.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preacheil in the morn
ing on “ The Nohlemnn's Son H».alc<l.” Rev. Black
prcachwl in the evening on “ Breaking AhilKister Boxes
of Ointment." Si-veii prefesaiona. Meeting eoiitiiniea.
Ismadale— Paator .1. C. Shi|ic preached nt both hours
on “ The I’arable of the Talents” nnd “ The Time of
Reaping.” 230 In 8 . 8 . One by letter.
First— Paator Taylor iircnehcdj on “ Removing Sin”
and “Going Rack on .leans." 2 nHS'ivcd by \ottcr.
Dcnilerick Ave.— Pastor B. C. Honing prcacbeil
nt both hours on “ SiiiM'rlliions PIcasun's” nnd “ Mutual
Kiieourageinont.” I rcis-ived by let{er.
Mountain View— Pastor Wells preaeheil on “ Gisl’s
Isivo for the World” nnd “ Sanctillention.” 220 in S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor Clins. P. Jones iironelicd on “ How
to have a Strong Church” nnd “ Tlic Trial of Jesus.”
175 in S. S. Gooil 1^. Y. P. U.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ The Book
of Remembrance” and “ The Antidote for Happiness.”
Middle Brook—^Pastor E. F. Aiiimoiis preached on
“ How to Keep Strife from Arising” and I'Dauger of De
parting from God.” 70 in S. S.
Oak wood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preuelied in the
morning on “ Prayer.” Dr. Harry Wilson iiraaelied in
the afternon on “ Education of the Blind.” 175 in S. S.
Beaumont— Paator G. A. Weldi piraelied at both hours
on "God’a Ways are Not Our Ways” and “ God Secs Not
as We Kic.” 130 in S. S.
Oalvary— Pastor B. A- Cote qx>ke at both bours
on “ 1 Comniend Y'on to God” and “ Wc Know Him.” 02
in 8 . R. 1 reeeivod by letter.
Euclid;—Pastor W. E, Conner spoke at Iwth hours
on “ Doing tbe Master's W ill,” and “ .Man^Not Able fo r
the Job.” 2112 In 8 . 8 . Seven baptizeil. Five by letter.
Good meeting.
Bell Avenue—Paator Win. J. Mahoney preBehtal, on
“ Abiding Things” aml-“ A Great Meeting.” 517 in >S. S.
1 received by letter.
Armona—Paator J. F.*tVilliama pn-aeliial on “ Wliat
W o Oiigbt to do for Our Brotbor," and “ Lost Oppor

Coal Creek— Pastor J. Henry Dcl-ianey preached on
“ IXiiiig-the W ill-of tlife Master” and "God will Supply
Every Need.” 157 in 8. 8. 0 baptized. 7 received
by letU'r. Splendid B. Y. P. U. l-*rgc crowd nt the
evening service. We arc delighted to servo the good
jieoplc of Coal Creek.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ The
.Mcinorhil Supper," and “ Children o f God and Chil
dren o f the Devil.” 407 la 8. 8. 10 baptized.
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soon. W ill locate nt Wnverly, Tenn., w ill preach nt
Waverly two Sundays each month,-McEwen, one, nnd
go to Ml. Plenannt ono Suniliiy. Tbe latter Is iny old
home church near Englevllle, Tenn. Wnverly and MeEwell Is a new Held to me, but I enter the work
hoiiefWiy.
S. C. UIOII).
W bitevllle—Pastor Jns; H. Onkloy“preiKliwI a t'lliirnioiiy at 11 a. m. FIno Siinduy School nnd B. Y. P. U.
Observed the Ia)nl’B 8 npi>cr. Condnelwl tlie fnncrnl
o f little Jnimw Pettigrew Prk-e, the two-yoar-ohl son
o f Rev. nnd Mrs. George 8 . Price, at Us grainlinotlier'a
borne In Wliltevilic, nt 3 p. m. OITlclntciI at tbe mar
riage o f Miles Freeland and Miss M:ind J. How:ird
at the bride's sister's home, Mr. and Mrs. I/)vlc NewHOine, at 0 o’cloi'k. Comlneteil the funcriila o f Mrs.
Sophia Snmlley Monday morning nt 10 o’ eliK'k, :ind
Mrs. 8. R. Stott nt 2:30 p. ni. Kxiici’tlng Dr. Folk
to be with us next Sunday In Wbitevllle.

CHATTANOOGA.
Fjist Luke— Paator Fuller preached on “ Running
From the I-ord nnd Paying tlie Price” and “ Who_'roId_
A ^n d n le— W. R. Ilamlc, pastor. ^Collection from
Tliee Thim W'ast Nnkc<I7” ‘ " A" gdoi3r3ay.
the Sunilny School for Orplinns’ Home. $14. Pr«*:icbOak Grove Tiiherniicle— 8 . 8. at 0:4.’). B. N.
Ing by the pastor. Subjects: “ .\nswcrtHl Pr:iyor,”
Bnmks, pnktor. Preaching by A. F. Mnban on “ Jesus
Luke 18:13; “ The Great Mistake,” Matt. 7 :‘28. One
(be Ll(:Ut o f the World,” nnd ‘‘Excuses.” 248 In 8.
received by letter.
8. One conversion. Meeting continues.
TalK-riiaclc— Paator preached on “ Where arc the Dead”
Monterey— Pastor Cbimn preiicbeil bis farewell
aiid “ Tile Calls of God.” 350 in 8. S. 48 received
sermon nt night as pastor, to a crowileil boiiae. One
since last report. $55.00 collection in S. 8. for the Or
hundred nnd twenty-two In Sunday School. Pastor
phanage.
Is now open to a call to some oilier field.
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on “ True Disciplcsliip” and “ The Garments of Fig Leaves.” Two proWest Jackson—Pastor Rennlen preached. .Morning
fcHseil conversion. 101) in S. 8. <
* '
subject, “ Ye Are Bought, Y'e .Vre Not Your Own.”
East Clinttanooga—Rev. W . C. Richardson preached on
Evonlng, “ With Ills Stripes IVe are Healed.” Four
“ Ilegencnition,” Text Jno. 3:3, and “ Drifting,” Text
by letter. Good day.
Heb. 2:1. Good congregations. 134 in 8 . 8 .
Coiieonl—.Services by J. M. Gibbs Saturday and SunBonny Oak—W. R. Ilamlc, pastor. Good services.
ihiy. .Splendid interest. Three deacons elected to be
The children rcimrt tbe rcmitiig o f 3,0:il chapters In
ordained at next regular meeting op Saiturday. 71 in' th ^ Inst week. Sixteen have read (be Testament
.S. S.^
through.
-------.. •
Y'oiing Ruler.” B “ China's Y’oiing PeopleETAOINNION
Dayton—
(F
irs
t)
Evangcliat
R.
D.
Cecil
iircaclicil.
First—Pastor W . F. Powell preached in the morning
Rcimonalile congregations. Eighty-eight in Sunday
on "The Rich Y'oung Ruler.” Evttiing, “ China’s Y’oung
School.
People— Tomorrow,” by John laike o f China. 248 In
S. S.
Coghill—Evangelist R D. Cecil preached four times
to good congregations. 03 in S. S. The church is pus,
M EM PH IS.
torless.
Tem ple— Pastor W . A. Gaugh preached at the
morning hour. Children’s service at night. T w o
additions by letter. 201 in S. 8 .
. . *
Mt. Pisgah— Pastor W . R. Poindexter preached
Saturday evening and Sunday at l l : 0 0 A. M. T w o
additions fo r an experience In baptism.
Central— Dr. J. W . Greathouse spoke at 1-1:00
o ’clock in the interest o f the “ Judson Centennial
Campaign.”
Brother Cox preached at night.
4
received. 249 In S. S.
Crump Avenue Mission— C. S. Koonce "preached
at night. Good meeting.
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached at both hours.
Good audiences. 1 received by letter. 121 in 8.
8 . R evival begins with L. D. Summers preaching.
L aB elle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis preached
morning and evening. 221 In S. S.
Rowan:— Pastor O. A. Utley. Brother J. W . T u r
ner o f the Central Church preached at 11:00 A. M.
Pastor O. A. U tley preached at 8:00 P. M. to a
large crowd on “ L et Us Rise Up and B u ild." 1
addition fo r baptism.
1 restored.
3 baptized.
Meeting closed. Dr. A. U. Boone did some very e f
fective preaching. Total results o f tbe m eeting:
10 I'onrerslona, 11 baptisms, 3 stand approved for
baptism. 1 restored.
lUiighiinilou— Paster- Roswell
Davis
preached
at both hours on “ The Glorious Gospel” nnd
“ Launching Out.”
Calvary— Pastor N orris preached on “ God’s Call
to Special Service.” ’ Good crowd.
86 in S. 8 .
Children service at night. Crowded bouse and as
many people outside as Inside.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. E arly preached
at both bours to good congregations. 1 profession
o f faith. 1 addition fo r baptism. 234 In S. S.
F irst— Pastor A. U. Boone preached. One bap
tized. Four approved fo r baptism. 337 in S. S.
M cLemore— S. A. Owen preached at both ser
vices to small congregations.
One addition by
letter. 107 In S. S.
Antlo«-h— I have resigned the pastorate nt tills
place. Sunilny, June 7, was my last service as pastor
with these good people, with whom I have labored for
more than eight years. The severing o f the tender
rclatiuUB Ilf pastor and flock Is .pathetic, hut to all
eorlhly things there euiues an end. May God bless
tlieiu. and m*nd them a faithful and efficient pastor.
W ife and 1 will gu to our new field o f labor very

B. Y. P. U., A T T E N T IO N !
, . A t the Brooklyn Convention, in 11)13, a vole was
passed, asking all City, Associationnl, and State or
Provincial Uniona In send one delegate c’u-h to sit
as an Advisory Council with the Board nf Malingers.
The Board w l'l meet nt the Contes House. Kanniis
City, Mo., on Wednesday, July 1, 1914, nt 8 :00 o’clock |
p. in. A ll Unions as nliove descrilicd are nrgctl to
elect or appoint and send delcg;ites to the meeting
thus announced.
H. W. BEED,
Secretary Board o f Managers, B. Y. P. U. A.
A GOOD F IE LD .
Coghill Baptist church is a gooil Held for work iiiid
needs a goo<l live man for piistor. I have siipplieil
for them along for sonic time; preached four times,
the first Sunday In June and Saturday liefore. IL
I,. Brown, Prendegast, Tenn,, R. F. D., Is deacon.
W rite him.
R. D. CECIL.
Cleveland, Tenn.
A fellow ought to watch his laliol and lie ready to
renew without being notified o f hIs.suIiscripUoii. Edlt''rs n<>cd their money like men In other Imsiness,
hut some iH>ople are slow In coming up with their
money to an e<lltor, I supimsc they think he cun live
on tbe paper and Ink.
IVell, we are happy (0 be nt homo again, after
spending eight long weeks In the Norton Infirmary,
Tx)iilsvllle. Mrs. McCarter Is doing finely now, gain
ing flesh, right along. My ehureh has been so kind
nnd good to ns that our hearts arc closer to them
tlinn ever before, nnd we are going to do Iictler servk-e.
8. M. M cCa r t e r .
Lhwrenccburg, Ky., June 15, 1014.
Pastor John M. Dean gave the hiind nf Fellowslilp
to sixteen new meinliers on Snndiiy morning, April
5th. During I ’asslon Week three services were held
In addition to the nild-week service. One was for
boys, one for youjig women nnd one fur young men.
The ntteudanie was 111111( 1x1 to an espeelully Invited
Hat and the addresses were coiiflilential. Mr. Dean’s
8 unih,iy moruhig sermons for I<ent have licen bused
on the place-ministry o f Christ. Tbe titles were
“ Jesus of Nazareth,” “ Jesus o f Ciuieniuum,” “ Jesus of
Bethany,” “ Jesus o f Jerusalem” and “ Jesua o f Oli
vet.”
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lownuin nnd the saving o f souls. It does look like others trlbutton, stating that he was not at all aurprlsed.
TEI^TESSEE^COLLEOB COMMENCEMENT.
H e was doing business fo r the Lord, and he fully
whom God allows to make money ought to remember
The first commencement recital was ^ven on Fribelieved the Lord would pay back to him the
Ills
servants
nnd
es)KH'InIly
help
them
to
equip
themilny eveninjf of May 20th by the stnilcnts of the Kxmoney ho had paid fo r the house.
selv(>s with nn e<lucntlon to do the l)ost work.
liressioii I>cpartmcnt.
“ Tlio Young Preacher” ivns
In llnll-.Mimdy Institute at- Martin, Tenn., for sev
I f the history o f this rem arkable man could bo
es|)cciBlIy appreciated.
eral years there have, been many scores o f brlght»,v written it would be very Interesting. I Imagine
On Saturday evening, May 30th, Prof.rTonnaliond,
worthy .voiing men whom G<k1 hnS called to preach.
a book written by him would be no loss interest
of the I)pj»rlm ent o f Koglish, of tho Univcn*ity of
Many o f them lire jamr, nnd ncc<l help to get through
ing.
B. P. STAM PS.
the South delivered the annual address before tho
school, nnd without It they must quit short o f nn edu
Dover, Tenn.
lliiskin and I.anier Literary Societies. Prof. Townscation. The faculty, Bonnl o f Trustees and n few,
hend ajioko on “ Irish Myths" and his address showed
-o f-th e ” rhnrrtu>s nnd hreffircu’ out in the field have
THE DAWSON SPBINGS ASSEMBLY.
great sympathy for the luielenf ihyths o n fis ” native
helped these struggling young men, but not many have
I take pleasure in announcing that tho Kentucky
Ireland.
done so. Now, brethren, sisters nnd friends, the Trus
The narcalaureato sermon was preached by llev.
Baptint Workers Asaombly liobls its fith annual meet
tees of Ilnll-Moody Institute have ls>rne this heavy
M. K. Dodd, of Shrevcimrt, Iji., Sunday morning. May
ing at Dawaon Springs, Kentucky, Juno 28lli to July
hunlen for years, nnd we earnestly re<nu>st that any
31. Dr. Dodd emphasized the imdessness of a life
3rd, 1914. I am announcing this through tho Baptist
who can will please help us now.
without C'hrist and showed by eontnist the great |>ower
and Reflector, Ix-miiso wc always have a number of
This year, like every iitlier prccwling year, brings
of a |K>rsonality swiH'tencd and strengthened by tlic
Tennesseans in attendance upon our Assembly. Our
our Ministerial Bonnl out In debt some five to seven
power of Gmt. llis theme was “ Christ’s Call to W o
Aasembly now ranks with tho greatest meetings of the
hundred dollars. These defii-lts have to l>c met, and
man.” I f only one {tartlng injunction could have been
kind in all the South. We spare no money in gi-ttiiig
that very swm. Now how many will heli> us meet this
given the graduates it could liavc been no more val.up our program. Our Faculty this year is composeil
indebte<lness right nwny? This work Is yours as well
imblo than tho one Dr. Ihsld suggested, “ Put God
of the following: Dr. .T. B. Gambrell, Dr. C. B. Williams,
ns ours. It's our .Master’s work nnd we are I l l j
Air. H. 'A. Duke, all of Texas; Dr, F. D. Perkins, Dr.
First.”
-stewards and servants. AVon’t you please w rite me at
Sunday evening, Rev. M. E. DiHld'delivered the anW. I). Powell, Mr. N. ’f. Barnes, Mrs. Kato C. Hinkle,
once nnd send check or |K)st<>mce money onler for
nnal missionary sermon on “ Tlic Motive of the MisMrs. Tliomnn Ro<Imnn, Miss Clara D. Breekman, all
whut you can? I f any of you cannot spare anything
sionaiy Movement.”
A t the rlosi> of this powerful
of
Kentucky; Mr. Harvey Ik-nuchnmp of Texas, Mr.
o f your living now, then will you not In your wills
and touching sermon Dr. Dodd asked tho imrents pres
.Arthur Flake of Mississippi. Besides those, Mr. Sml
please rememlier Ilnll-Mmsly Ministerial Department?
ent who would be willing to give their children ns mis
Mrs. J. Fred Seholfield the famous singers, will lend
How can you use or leave n part of your gomls for n
sionaries to stand and then he asked fur the young
the music nil tho time. We siihmit that this is as
Is'lter, uohler and more fur-reaching pur|M>se than to
men and women who would be willing to devote their
gn-at a class of teachers nnd entertainexs as can bo
prepare the bright, deserving, |SH>r boys whom your
lives to any service to which God might call them to
gotten-together in all the country.
Master has called to save souls In precuring nn educastand also.
As many parents, girls and boys arose
tl n? I f you can imssihly help In this worthy nnd
Our Asw-mbly is free to all. W c have no dues or fees
there was scarcely a dry eye in the house. As a fitting
neetly cause please send checks, etc., to
of any kind. By s|M-eiaI arrangement, the best hotels
close for this service a member of the iwnior class who
’
TH O M AS H. FARM ER,
at the Springs furnish our ]>enpln with board and Io<lgis to teach next year was baptized, thus dedicating her
Trettsurer Hall-Moo<ly Institute, Martin, Tenn.
ing for one dollar a day. Daw-son Springs is a great re
life to Christ. ^
sort nnd a delightful place to go. Our meetings arc all
Tlic closing exercises of the Prejiamtory School took
held in nn'^j)en air tabernacle. Wc will be glad to wel
E L IA S DODSON A G A IN .
place on Sunday morning, June 1, in the Cidlege Clia|H-l.
come hundreds of our Tennessen friends to our AsseaiF o r Inasmuch aa many have taken in hand to
Rev. Allen Fort, pastor of the First Raptist Church in
hly this year. We are exis-eting from a thousand to
w rite o f this unique character, it seems good unto
' Nashville, delivered the address to the seven graduates
lift(-(-n hundn-d from Kentucky.
me also to add a few feeble remarks. My father’s
on the “ Radiant Life.” Dr. Fort is a iHiwcrfiil sjs-aker
SELSU.S E. TULIi, President.
father and Ellas Dodson’s mother bad the same
and every word struck home with a telling elTift. The
father and mother. He was never married. Th ere
scholarship q^warded the student making the highest
fore If tho Irishman’s description o f his can be
W ill you give me s|meo in your est«-«-med paper to
grade for tho year in the Preiwratury IK-partinent was
true, I am a descendant o f Elias Dodson.
Pat
disclaim any intention of olTendiiig any of my brethren
won by Miss Juliet Lytle, whose average was
said o f his cow;^ “ She w ill give m ilk always and
in the ( ‘oiiveiitinii s<-rmon? The truth s[<oken was in
94 149-3(ifl.
never have a calf.
It runs in the stock.
Her
love and with a desire to hi-lp and not to hurt. You
On Monday afternoon the class day exercis<-s of the
mother before her never had a calf.”
have failed to s«-e my view-|Miint and have entirely
senior class were held in the College cIuiim-I. The pro
Elios Dodson once fe ll in love with a young
misjudged my spirit. The Baptist World is more just
gram consisted of a Class History, a Class Prophecy,
lady. F o r some cause or other ho did not relate
when it says, “ It seems to us that he balanced things
a Class Poem and the handing down of certain tradi
this fact to - h ^ .
But h e . got my uncle. T . H. ’ carefully with evident desire to be fair to all, and wc
tions and ciutoms to the other classes. Miss Marguer
Stamps, to go with him to see her and give him
saw no ulterior motive in tho sermon beyond what the
ite Ware presented to the Tennessee College Library,
his opinion o f her. Instead o f tellin g Eiias Dod
s|H-aker said. Baptists love real, nut perfunctory,
as a present from the class, a complete set of George
son what he thought o f her, he told the young
prt-arjjuig.’’ The Courier refers to your criticism ns
Meredith's novels.
lady. H e never thought any less o f my uncle for
follow-s: “ Wc have a high regard for Dr. F olk.. He is
T h e annual concert was given in the College Chnia-l
m arrying his sweetheart. In fact, he commended
fraternal nnd w-rites always under a sense of res|>onsiMonday evening at 8 o'clock.
my uncle for agreeing with his estimate o f her
bility. Wliy, then, was this criticism written? Wc
Tlie commencement exercises of tho College closed many exceliences.
Of this union only one child
eannut imagine. Wc heard the sermon in question
with the graduation of the eight seniors, who received
reached his m ajority. Th at was J. J. Stamps, a
nnd greatly enjoyp«l it; nor can w-e n>eall a single rethe A. B. Degree. After a short musical program the
Baptist minister, who died In K n oxville a few
lli-et u[KUi “ the convictions o f a number of members of
address of the morning was delivereil by Mr. John Bell
years ago. My uncle was captain o f a battery In
of any section of tho Convention.” W hy should I rcKct'ble, of Nashville, on the “ Pn-i«»ration for Life.” The
L ee’s army. His chaplain was worthless, and my
ellet iiism "the convictions o f a number of members of
scholarship was awarded to Alias Ina Smith, a member
uncle had to preach to his men. Soon a fter the
the t’unvention?” They arc as honca{^ as I, and have
of the Junior Class, whose average for the year was
war be was ordained. A fte r his w ife's death, a
an equal right to their opinions. They are all my
94 7-9. Aliss Smith is from the Tennessee Baptist Or few years after the war, he came to stay with my
brethren, anil I love every one of them. Am 1 their
phanage at Franklin and has spent the past three years
father in Kentucky. He came in possession o f a
enemy Ix-eause I told them tho truth?
in Tennesst'e -College. After the conferring of degre-es
part o f the library o f Elias Dodson. Thus I had
GEO. W , McDANlEL.
,Mr. Ilibbs presented each graduate with a Bible, which
the p rivilege o f reading some o f his valuable
Richmond, Va.
was a gift from the Board of Trustees. This is the
books. But be had in his possession in manuscript
(W e knew, of course, that Dr. McDaniel had no in
usual custom of the Trustees.
a history <pf his mother’s fam ily, back to Wales,
tention of giving oiTense. Ho is too much o f a Chris
A t 6 o’clock Tuesday evening came the alumnae liaiiwhere they were Baptists so fa r back that the mem
tian gentleman for that. But it seemed to us
(jnet. An elegant menu was served in the College din ory o f man runneth not to the contrary.
at the time—and we confess it still seems to us—
ing linll, from the beautifully decorated table. Great
I suggest that W . D. Upshaw, whose mother was
that it would have been very much better if Dr.
enthusiasm was aroused by the various toasts and a Stamps, be appointed a committee o f one to
AlcDaniel had left out somo things in his other
sjK-eches.
find the manuscript and publish it.
W h ile the
wise magnifirent st-rmon. Tlieso
weakened rather
‘Short and Simple Annals” of the fam ily m ight
than strengthened tho sermon. They left a bad taste
SM ALL W E EDUCATE OUR M IN IS T R Y ?
not be a very, exalted ^*ieme yet two such writers
in the mouths of many brethren. Our eumments on the
This is u ijUG-ition wbb-li lias fur nges been much as Elias Dodson and W . D. Upshaw, could pay
sermon were really quite mild in eomparison w-ith sonic
dlsi-usscsl, and settled by nil broad nnd wise luinds In such tributes to their mothers that every page o f
expri-ssiuns that wc heard, and which, ns a matter of
the nirirmntivc mniiy years ago. Once when time the volume would sparkle with interest.
fact, w-crc to be'heard on all sides.—Ed.)
dragged slowly -and sluggishly along an educated min
I have space fo r but one or two unpublished
istry was not 80 much nccde<l. But now in this rapid,
l>rogresslve age, when the i>eoide are Imlng liiglily e-luented and used to things o f a more eu!tuie<l and enter
taining nature, in order to attract and reach tlu>se
lirlghter, l>etter i>oll8lie<l minds, our ministry must l>e
e<Iucated.
Now it appears for some good reason that Oml calls
for the most i>art young men who are very poor nnd
hardly able to e<lucote themselvea, and without help
must try to preach une<1ucnted or struggle for years
and years trying to obtain an education. Now every
one knows that the minister, and especially the c<inntry preacher, is about the poorest paid man in any pro
fession for his labors. And when he gives up all |>ros
l>ects o f making money or even loying up anything for
old age and lays his life out fo r the goo<I o f his fel-

incidents o f this remarkable man. A t one tim e
he was employed to work as missionary in North
Carolina at a salary o f $600 a year. W ith this
money ho employed two other missionaries at $300
each, and worked as missionary, paying his own
expenses out o f his own private funds.
A t one
time, while missionary in North Carolina, he .went
to a county-seat that had no Baptist church. The
courthouse and lot were advertised fo r sale at
public auction. H e attended the sale and bought
the property fo r a Baptist church. A short time
afterwards he oltlciated at a wedding at the Gov
ernor’s mansion. When the guests learned that
he was the man who had bought the courthouse
fo r a Baptist church they made up the amount and
banded it to him. H e thanked them fo r the con-

W o have had a meeting here at Pasco, in which we
had thirty conversions; twenty-eight united with the
eliurcli. Twenty-seven have been baptized and one
mure is to be baptized Kunday. The church here has
been having one service each month, but has called me
far full time. We are planning a new church. My
wifo hopes to organize a Woman’s Missionary Society
and a Sunbeam Band, and also a B. Y. P. U. that wo will
have under way in another week. God bless Dr. Folk
and our Tennessee friends.
J. If. PAI.<AIKK.
Paseo, Fla.
Hesitation, fear and tim idity nullify thousands
who could have been giants bad they not been cow
ards.
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p,a>|> 111 tlifi
every jmirtiil
to he n desire for Immortullly.
Wc long to Ih* n pnrt o f timt which
ahull contliuie on. W e would not cenw;
(o Ik« n part of thnt which Is. Wo _
wmit to linger In the nctivltles o f time.
Wc would not 1*0 forgotten.
With tills di>slrc fo r ourselves goen
(he corii‘S|M»ndlng desire for thow* we
love. Is've sei'ks to enshrine, to kei'p
iillvo. 'rills sentiment so dw ply liiipliinltsl In the heart has lieen slnen
time ls»giiii the Iiisi)lrer o f lirave de<sls.
Mns given the cournge for s«s:iiiliigly
iiniHissllde tasks. Has hsl to heroic
wtIf-sacrIllcoB.
Tlio same sjilrlt has
doth-il the world with immuments.
Kroia the pyramhls to Taj-Ma-lIii,
Westminister Ahls'y, mminmenis liigh
anil monuments costly, down- to the
hniiililc gravestone on the liillshle.
Itiillt alike liy the enshrining ism er

of lore, thnt seeks to hold in drathlcss
I.......

HE GAVE HIMSELF

MONiTAiK?rr.

1
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GIVING B500
GIVING
GIVING

$200
» SO

which the cross o f Christ may show.
you might pay $25 cnsli and sign three
Wc “ give” our litth-s or our maeh, Ho
notes luiyablc In 1015, ISHtl and 1017.
gave Ills all. Is there one woman In
Our brethren are dividing their
't’cimcsHs- w’ho is imllffercnt to ,tho ^ i f t s , nmkiug VKo campaigns, one for
raising -of this jiionument o f love, that
the Judsoii Ceutcniiinl, one for Church
shall pniclalm the world’s greatest
Hulldliig. AVe prefer to carry out the
lov«>7
Inst met ions o f our Missionary Union
and keei) ours ns one, known already
We Is-licve not.
as the Jubilate Thank Offering; each
Cut out the simide design whh-h
spiritualizes fur us our htislncssllkc - woman to have tlie privilege o f desig
nating what proiKirtion o f her g ift
group plan o f giving. Pin It to your
shall go to eaeh.
mirror frame.- As you look to see If
’I’he Jmlsmi Ceiitcnnlnl represeutayou are In readiness to itresent your
tU-t*R. sent* hy the Foreign Board, are
fjK-e (0 y<air friends, stop to think If
now 111 ’remiessce and sonic one o f them
you have presente<l the conseerntton
w ill likely visit your church some
o f your heart and efforts to your Ta>rd.
time this summer. They have promSay, I will da all 1 can to gatlicr for
Is(h1 to help us In our work by taking
tills monument!
the plwlgcm of the women in each
Itemcmher we have lieen asked to
church they v is it These pledges they
hiilhl It In a year! AVe have sisiken of
will keep ill onler, sendtug n list each
the Eastern inonuiiienls to kings, which
conceived hy the' nilud In loving re- wiH*k to the office o f your Secretary In
Nashville. She w ill give due credit,
niemhranee, yet,
they were Imilt
shiwly.hy the tlroil liniuls o f forced la- placing each g ift In the group to which
It belongs. Just as she will the sub
Isir. Our monuments, not only liisplrwl
script ions coming directly to her from
hy love, hut liiillt through love, should
tho presidents of societies, as already
rise quickly and lie In place in time
directed, and also those o f Individual
for our next Convention.
givers.
Hcinenilier this is the host way you
Watch the paper, or the notice ^ f
pan live, the best way you can link
your pastor as to the time "of the coin
yourself with the conseerated efforts
ing o f this siicnker. Get the women of
of tlie past. The liest way you can
your society and church to attend, co
project ybursidf Into tlie future. Yon
ot leriite with them in every way poowant your lives to live, have a pnrt in
sihle, and Iielji to make their visit a
all that brings nlsiiit the time wbcii
suocess.
love nnd iicnce shall reign.
Rev. W. A. McConib find Rev. A. B.
MRS. I. J. V A N NESS.
Deter are in Middle and West TenNashvilla, Tenn.
ness<>e. Other workers w ill take East
Temicswee. AVatch I Co-operate I
Dear Sister: A sliort time ago we
Sincerely,
sent you a letter regarding a Jubilate
MRS. I. J. V A N NESS,
•
fund. At that time we told you It
Chairman Jubilate CommittM.
must all he collected liy next April.

The foiiiiiler o f our great f3irlsllaii
failli linmVnsI nnd colTlIriiKMl this loiigiiig hy giving UR a dcIlHitc promise of
immortality, liy Himself setting aside
the iKiwer o f death lo overeome, "W liere
I am ye may l)c also.” lie t<s) st'enuil
to share the longing o f all human hearts
for a living renipmhmtu-c to enshrine
llims(>ir la the souls o f men. Ilnw well
llis longing has been fulfilled, the
moiuiments that have lieen ere<-tpd
Ihniiigli love to IHin In the past years
ii) all IihuI h w ill show.
ll<N<pitRls, ehiirehes, refuges for the
dls<-<iiirnge<I and helpless. Their name
Is legion. They pnivc that love never
dies, that love lives on linking eaeh
with each. Each generation, each In
dividual has lieen given some inonument to Imlld.
AA'c Hnptlst women o f (his pnrt of
fiisl’s world have lieen honored nfter
the close o f twenty-five yonrs o f siieeinl
orgniiirssl erfeotlvc work, hy being ask
ed to build yet another monument eomIHwed of many monuments. In East
ern lands ns well ns In onr own country
these monuments' will rist:.
AVe are
lo aid in equipping the foreign worker
for Ills field. Ihe hmne worker for his
task. Hnspltnla are to lie built, mis
sion schoola to lie oponeil, the niodlcal
worker lie given Ills outfit, the home
less church to have n home. Our part
o f this monument Is to be a gift o f
$50,000.
W e have divtdeil our women Into
groups representing the dlCferlng aliHlt.T
to give. -These groups form the "gath
erers of stone” for the iiioiiunieiit
building. Tho simple design nn this
AA’e were mistaken In thnt. The plo<lges
page we hoi>e w ill put liefore you In
a diirercnt form onr group plan o f giv iinist nil l>e made hy thnt time, hut
ing. You w-111 see the company o f 1,000 the pa,viueiitH may lie cither the one
cash payment, which Is, o f course, betgivers make the foundation stone of
this substantliilly proportioned monu- *tor In the smaller gifts, or divided In
three equal annual liutallmoats.
uient. From that It risea, the whole
For example, If you can give $100,
maklns a bate not easily shaken, from

'I'lie muterlal fur the building o f our
moimiiient lieglus to pile up. It seems
the "cii|istunes” are coilitiig In first. As
tho result o f the oiqieul made to ’I'euuwsee reiirueeututive wuiueii In atteuilauce at the Convention, following a

PAGE SEVEN
careful explanation of tho plan tho
Executive Board had nuthnrixed the
Chairman o f their Juhlinte ConiinlttTC
to mlopt— a numl>er enrolled them
selves In the group plan o f giving.
In n previous issue tlielr. names were
given. W c repent the list, with addi
tional names in this Issue, and will do
so each week, ns Individual givet-s, or
presidents o f so<-letles send in names to
Miss Buchniinn, our Secretary.
In
this way every woman. In the Slate
may watch the gathering of the stom «
together. She will be iililc to judge
how soon they enn be put In order.
She w ill know If the monument of
promiscil gifts w ill la: <-«>in|ilelc l>y next
Mny. W c trust these wet'kly rc|s>rls
limy stir the r.enl and tire the imagina
tion o f every woinnii who Iwlleves In
didng things that live.
Mrs. O. C. Barton, Paris, Tenn., $.">00
group; Mrs. E. L. Bass, Memphis. $300
group; Mrs. J. II. Andersun,'Kndxvilic,
$200 grou|>; Mrs. E. It. IlarW rt,'M em 
phis, $200 gnm p; Mrs. G. C. Savage,
Nashville, $200 group; Sirs. O. AV.
AA’ Iicntlc.v, $200 group; Sirs. Prince
Burroughs, Nashville, $100 group.
Every woman who reads tills, try
at once to enroll yourself, or some
friend who should be cnlistcHl. Help

to pile up the stones!
A AVORD ’TO M ID D LE TENNESSEE
vv. .Ai. u. s o c ii-rriE s .
The supreme iinmicnt of the great
Judsuii Ceiitemiial iiieeting at Southern
Baptist Convention, was when that
vast <-«iigregntl<m stood,"SHd with u[iIlfted hauiLs joined wTtli Dr. I’orter In
a pledge to help raise this year the
reinaiulng $(t.'i0,000 for oiuliimcnt of
our foreign and home fields.
The pledges to the Jiihiinte Fmiil, as
sumed li}’ the W. M. U. ns their siiecial
offering to this fund, must, o f course,
lie r-ompletcd liefore the next ineetiiig
o f the Convention. Tennessee’ s npportlunuient o f $.’i0,000 has not liecii met,
nud our women must niake a unitisl
effort In order tlint It be coiisuimnnteil.
I want to catch the attention of every
society in Middle Tennessee. You read
In the Baptist nnd Itetle<-tor o f last
week suggestions ns to how our niqiortionnient may lie renelicil. So many
giving such nnd siicli nniomits. Many
o f us are hoping and expecting to give
in the ranks o f one o f these suggested
amounts. In addition to these iiersonal
gifts, will not every society in Mid
dle Tennessee make a siwelnl gift? I
s|H)ke along this line to Colunilila So
ciety last week nnd tliey pledged to
give $1 tier memlier to this cause.
Country so<-letlcs, I lieg of you to
respond to this simple suggest Ion and
have part in this great movemeiit.
Aside from this, you mny have it In
your heart to make a personal offering.
I f so, you will be blessed in making It,
but let us country society workers hand
together nnd give as suggested.
Let us take no backward steii, sis
ters. It Is a glorious w arfare In which
we are engaged, and our reward will
come with all Its aWeetneaa and Joy
aome dayV
MRS. ALE X L. BURNLEY,
Vioe-Prosideut for Middle Tenn.
Columbia, Tenn.
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world iH'lleve and tca«di regcnoratlon, It is the Metho
dist chuD'h. '
"Xolhing <7111 ever la* iH-rmaneidl.v gained h.v inlsrepr»'M'iitatIon and fals»*h<HMls. The motto of the Ba|iPublUhed W e e k ly by the
tlst church Is; ‘Wherever there Is dhiiu for any other
BAPTIST PUBUSHmO OOMPANT.
church, there is also naan for a Baptist church.’ Any
Onioe, Room SI, Sunday School Board BHMdtnSr/' ICl
man with a thimble full of seiise cail w>e through
BiKhth Avenue, N. Telephone, Malb 164Si
that. The time is coadng when the mask will be
R P O A R B. VOJjK ....................President and Treasurer
indlisl off Ihelr face. Then they w ill l>e rightfully
C. T. C H E E K ........................................... Vice-Presiden t
and dt*s«*rv(slly repndiattHi by a thinking world. In
C. A. POT,K........ ............................................... Secretary
the meantime the JlethtHlist church w ill go on In the
"T h e Baptist.” established 1836; "The Baptist Roflocteven tenor of her way, winning the world for the I,ord
or," established 1871; consolidated A u k . 14, 1889.
Chrl t and drHl'«i|lng'her children to (iod In baptism."
The .roiinial and Messenger Is well able to lake care,
B D Q AR E. F O L K ................................................... Editor
o f Itsi'lf, and we prt'snme it will make n>|il.v to the
F LE E T W O O D B A L L ....................CorrcspondlnK Editor
etiilorlal In the Midland Methmllst. Inasmuch, though,
Entered a t the post-ofllce at Nashville, Tenn., a t sec
as the Jhiptist and ]tell<*<'tur cirinlat(>s much more
ond-class mall ratca
largely in the territory o f the Midland .Metlasllst than
Sabserlptlea. per A bbbb ), I b AdVBBee.
diH's the Journal and Messenger, we may lie allowed
SInKle Copy ...............................................................IS 00
to say a few things..
In Clubs or 10 or m ore........................................... 1 76
1. We ^•on^ess that wo were quite surprlstsl at this
T o Ministers ............................................................. 1 60
outburst o f our usuail.v mild iielghlsir. The .Journal
and Mt*ssenger innst. have touclusl a teiuler spot.
P L E A S E N O T ICE .
3. The .Midland Metlnallst wiva:
‘T h e ^-hlld Is
The label on the pape r w ill tell you when your sub
iNirn in the kingdom o f Gisl and remains In the king
scription » p l r e a
N otice that, and when your time
dom of (tud until such time when he by choice g<K*s
Is out, send your renewal w ithout waltlnK to hear
out o f his own free w ill and acrtird.” On the other
from us. .
hand, the Baptist contention Is; The sin of .Vilam
I t you wish a chanRe o f postofllce address, a l
w ays s iv e the postofllce front a-hlch, ss w ell as the
i-orruptwl the fountniii of human nature, so that
postofllce to which you wish the cbanRo made. A l
every one now txiru info .yie world <viiu‘s with the
w ays Rive In fu ll and plainly w ritten every name and
dispasitiuus of his soul turneil away fni^n goodness
postofllce you w rite about.
and Cod. and with a Idas toward evil. Every tllier of
Address all letters on business and all correspond
his being is (Miisoneil by sin, every faciilt.v )ierverte«l
ence. toRether w ith all moneys Intended fo r the paper,
so
that In every impulse he Is hsl to prefer self to
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Subday School
Oori. Here is what the Scriptures say alsait I t : “ Be
Board BulldlnR, 1(1 E igh th Ave., N., Nashville, T en 
hold, I was brought forth In iniqntty; ami in shi did
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor.
my mother i-on-elve me.”
(Tsa. .*1 ;.■.) “ ,\s It is
Individually.
W e can send recelpta I f desired. The label on your
written, there is none rigidisius, no, not one; there Is
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f that Is not
none that understandeth,'there is^none that seekelh
changed In tw o weeks a fte r your subscription has
after (h s l; they have all lurnetl aside, the.v are to
been sent, drop us a card about It.
gether l>e<'onie un|>rolitable; there Is none that deeth
Ad vertisin g rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
good, no not so mucli as one: their throat is an o|K*n
application.
H ake all checks, money orders, etc.,
sepulchre: witli their tongm>s they have us<>«l d m 'lt :
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
the |Hii on o f as))s is under fheir lips: wliose mouth is
full of cursing and blt'.enu*ss: their fe«*t are swift
A D V E R T IS IN Q D E P A R T M E N T IN C H A R G E O F
JACOBS * CO„ C LIN T O N , S. C,
to shed Ido'.Ml; destnu-tlou and ml ery arc in their
ways; and the ways o f ihnict* Imve they not known;
SelleltlB g OMee*.
there Is no feiir o f (Sod before their eyes. For all
E. U Gould, 118 W est 88 th St.. N ew Y ork. N. T.
liave sinned, and fa ll slio rt^ if thenglbry o f (So**i.”
L S. Franklin, 411 LakesU ^ Bldg., Chicago, III.
S. K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, T e x a a
(Uom. 3:1U-1S, 33.) “ For 1 know tliat in me, that is,
A. C. Smith, 1333 Mutual. Bldg., Richmond, Va.'
in my tiesh, dwelletb no gissl tiling: for to .w ill is
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.
present with me, hut to do that whh-h Is gissi Is not.”
J. B. Keough, W esley M emorial Bldg., Atlanta, G a
(Uom. 7:1S.) "F o r the mind o f the IU*sh is death.”
W . C. Trueman, 430 M ariner A Merchants Bldg., P h ll(Uom. 8 :fi.) “ Because the mlnil of tlie llesli is enmity
adelphlsi. P a
against <!*sl; for it Is not subjei’t to the law of (iial.
J. O. Young, 1307 W alhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
neither 111*11*0*1 can it l e : and they that are in the
W. T. Kalmbach, 834 W h itney Bldg., N ew Orleans, La.
♦lesh cannot please* (Jisl." (Uom. 8:7. 8.) “ Xow the
D. J. Carter, D etroit. Mloh.
natural man rcceivetli not the things of the Spirit
C. A. Cour, 409 Globe Democrat Bldg., SL Louis, Mo.
• P. C. Roderick, 1333 E ast M cMillan St., W alnut Hills,
of Hud: for th**,v are fisilishness unto him; and he
Cincinnati, Ohio.
»innot know the’ii, beniu-e tlu*y are spiritually
W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis, Minn.
Jmlgisl."
(1 Cor.
“ .\nd y* u *11*1 he make
C. P. btei^ows, 34 M ilk St., Boston Mass.
alive, nlieii j'e wc*re <iea*l (lir *igli your tre-<pass**a
A. O'DamW, Clinton, S. C.
ami sin-, ulier**’n ,ve omt* walktsl niMs’ rdIng to tlie
tsmrsi* o f this worhl, aci’ording to the prln**e of tlie
" B . v r r i s y m o o T U Y .”
M im io m s T
h a b ik s ,
isiwers o f the air, o f the spirit that now work**tli in
’
ETC.
ti e Mins of. di'obeiliencc; nmimg wliciii we also all
I'nder the heinl o f “ Baptist Bigotry iiiul Else," the
om
e livisl in the lusts o f our fliwli, doing the ilesires
Mhlliiml Mctliixllst of June 3 had a lung etUtoriul la
of the I'e h anil of the nihni, ilinl were by nature
reply to a paragraph In an article on “ Infant Bnp**hil'Ir**nof wrath, even as the rest.” (Ejih. 3:1-3.)
tlMin," puhllshed In the Journal and Mivweiiger o f
recent date. W e shouhl lie glad if we had the k|m« x* "Tliat ye put away, as con**erning your former niann*>r o f life, the old man, that waxetli isirrupt after
to puhlish the edltorlnrin full. The following are the
the Justs o f de*M*lt." (Eph. 4:33.) Here, then, you
closing paragraphs o f the etlitorinl;
“ The child Is horn in the kingdom o f Cisl and re have tile |K*non not only a sinner, but sinful; not
mains in the kingdom o f Ootl until such time when he only i7inimitting (lersonal sins, luit his winde nature
corrir t, "shiqH*n In Inlqult.v,” “ *7in<x*lv*sl In sin,”
by chohe goes out of his «iwn fret* will and acconl.
"with no g«HMl tiling dwelling in him," “ carnally mlnilI f (iisl has given our children to ns in Christ we feel
*sl,” Instead o f spiritually miiideil, “ at enmity with
that It is nothing hut proiier and right to so recogidiw
the fact liy giving them holy baptism as a sign and' H *1,” “ not siibJiK*t to tile law o f H<sl,” nelllier **an Ik*
s'ibj:-ct to It In his /iresent stale, “ by nature n child
seal o f such recognition.
The la»H o f child life prove oiir conlenllcn. and the of wratli” "*lcad in tres|iasscs an*) sins.** Does this
I'Kik like the **hllil Is “ Isirii In the king*l*mi of OikI?”
Baptists themselves are only too glad, esjiechilly If
It diM'S luit'sts'iii so to ns. .
he lie tine from a home o f another dcniindnatlon. 11
Xi r *’o we I gree that the “ laws o f clilhl-llfe”
take a very small child and dip him and rtH-t*lve him
prove the <rnt<*iition of- the .Midland MethiNllst. On
into ‘full fellowship.' In this kind tif husiness they
the «cn ‘ r.'r.', oi'r obs**rvallon, init *iiily o f oilr own
are among tlie champion proselyters o f the age and
often either ignoruntly or willfully mlsrepres<>nt ns ch'Idren. but of other |K**qile's children as well, pr*ivei
that I 'e child i>vcn from Its iiifaiu-v Is leltlsh, whl**h
before the eyea o f the world. For Instance, they often
lirMcates a sinful dls|M>sitlnn, which not liifre<iuently
make public detdarations that .MetluMlIsts count their
ex|ii<*ri CH ils«*If III actinil shi, .such an disoltedleme,
children In their total nienilicrship, which is not true.
anger. hutre*l, etc.
Only tliose who have come to the age where Ihev
4. The Mhllanil MethiKlIst admits, though, that Inqimake a volunteer profession o f faith are counttHl as
tism Is a “ sign and s**ar of the r*ss>gnitlon that the
full niemliers. Before that age the haptixetl children
are considered only probationary inemlierB, and not I'hild Is In the kingdom of Hud. What is meant by
its lelug a “feal'f” Does a seal have no binding
countwl as meiubers at all.
fiih v'f Does not this expression indicate that our
".\galu, they often hold us out liefore the world as
Mctholist hrethren lielieve that the haptisin o f in
re<'etvlng memliers without a profession o f conversion,
fants bus some saving efficacy? On this point allow
which ia also untrue. I f any body o f believers la the
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UR to relate the following incident which came within
our own exiierlence: Some years ago we were pastor
III a ciTtaIn town In Tennessee. W e heard that the
child o f the Methisllst pastor was quite sick. We
called iiroiind to Inquire alsnit the child, ns an ex
pression o f synqiathy fo r the fellow pastor. Wo re
mained n while, silting on the front porch with some
other friends. A fter a while the pastor came out
and Invllisl ns to go Into the room where the child
was, saying that they were g<dng to have the child
hapllnsl. W e looked, pcrhaim, a little suniriseil. He
said, "Yi-s, we llionght we would feel lielter alsiut
(he child. If It were baptised.” W e went In with the
others. A MellKslIst preacher from Naslivlllc had
Just come on the train. He stissl over the cradle of
the child and read from the Illsclpllne, and sprinkle*!
some water on the chihl's face. .The <dilld died next
day, but ais'onling to his statement, the fattier felt
Is'tter iKs-ause the child had lieen haptixed. Ho seeimd
to feel that, in siane mysterious way, the baptism had
s«inie s*irt of efllca*‘y, in preventing the child from ticing lost.
^
r«. It Is true that Baptists are glad “ to take a very
small child and dip him and rei'olve him Into Tull
fellowship.'" .At least this w*uild lie true If the words
“ very smaH” were left out. The word “ small,” how
ever, Is a relative term. But the isilnt Is, Baptisls
take a child and illp him and receive liiin into full
fellowship, on/// «/ion a profc^nion of faith in Vhrlut.
I f the child is large enough, or *ild enough to reiwgiilrc himself as a sinner and Jt*sus Christ as his Karlor,.,imI to ac*vpt Christ ns his Savior from sin, tliea
he is old enough to lie linptlMHl, and Baptists arc only
too ghiil to baptise him. But this is certainly very dlff«Tent from the reason given liy the Midland Metlmdist as to why .Motlusltsts baptise children.
li. W e are glad to Is* assured by the Midland M<>thodist that MelluMlists *!<• not count children In their
total memU'rshlp. W e have for yi*nrs lieen trying
to g(*l this infi rmatlon. W e have aske*I dlfferimt
M<>Jh*Mllsl frienils, including Methtsllst (slilors, alsiut
tlie matler. and this Is the tirst isisitive dc*-larall<m
we have ever had iqsiii It. Ix*l .us ask the Mhihind
Methisllst. though: I f “ Only th*s<c who have csime
to the age where lh**y make a volunte»*r profession of
faltli are isuinUsl as full menilM>rs,” supisise tla>y
do not make a “ voIuntiTr profession o f faith,” siqi|Hus> thi*y‘ i-laiin th*>,v_.we.re J/uni in tlu* kingdom and
that they Imve remained in tlie kingdom, and have not
gone out o f tlieir own free will aiul accord? Are thej*
then ('oiinttsl?
7. The "motto" o f the Baptists, “ Wherever there is
nsuii for any other chim‘h. th*>re 1s also room for a
BaptI t chnrch” simply means that Baptists have prin*-itd*'s wlilch tli**y lielieve tlie world ought to know.
These prirciples w ill Ve taught only by Baptists.
But, let ns ask, d*H>s not tlie Mlillaiid Methn*list Ixv
lieve tliat uherever there Is room for any churi’b,
llierc is also r<M)iii for a Methisllst church? I f the
Midhind Metlnsllst answers In tlie negative, th<>ii by
ils own confession there Is no reaiam for the e.xi t**ii e of the .Methodist churt4i, ami they might as
well go out o f bustiu*ss.
8. The Miillanil Metlnslist says; ‘T h e time Is c*miing when the mask w ill lie pulled off their fa**e,"
n•enning tlie fn**c of Baptists. W e were not aware
that Biipllsts wear any mask. They niakc no c*mci'iilmeiit c f their principles. On the contrary, they
are ihdng everytliliig tln*y can by tongue and lien, liy
woril and work to propagate those principles. This
th**y *lo o|K>iil.v. without any aisdogy or disguise. If,
however, the Midland MetlKsIlst tliinks any Baptists
wear a mask, we sliouhl lie glad to have it pull the
mask <iff o f Ihelr fac»*s ami exiMise them to a “ think- ■
lug worhl.” .\nd we ho|ic that it will not wait until
some Imlelliillc time which Is to come, to do b«i. Why
not ni)w? Tile only favor we ask Is that w e may have
the privilege of lieing at the **i*reni*my o f pulling off
the mask, and that wo may have the op|M>rliiiiily of
saying a f**w worils on the cMvasion.
0. W e agree ihoroughly with the Midland .Methoillsl that “ Xothiug can ever lie |H*niianently gallic*! by
iiilsrepresi*nlatlon and falseluKKls.” Is*t us get ihiwii
to fm ts and trulliH based *m the Word of Ho*l.
T H E X IH 8 AXCE L A W IX Ol'EUATIO.N.
Oil last Friday Jnilge H. X. Tillman o f the Tliinl
Circuit Ckmrt, granted injunctions against thirty-one
big iin-town suI kiiib in .Xashvllle.
The injunction bills were filed by Frank M. ThoniiH
son. Attorney Heneral o f the State, and Aust and .Mc(lUgin, 8|M**‘lal counsel employed by Governor Hisiiicr
to assist In the prosecution o f the cases. Tliey are
luised on evidem-e so cu i^ during tlie past four weeks.
The teiiqiorary Injunctions Issued are directed to
the owner of pro|>erty as well as the saloontst, niul
forbid both o f them from “ further engaging In the
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siilc o f Ili|iii>rs In Diivlilwm (!oiinl,v, Tpiin., rorMddIng
(ho ilcrcniliintB from niovlng « r (llstrllmUiiK tlie hitoxlciithig Ihinor ur hnr or liiir llxliirort nt No.----StrcH-t----- . Niishvllh', Diivhlxon t'ornil.v, 'IVnii.; forlihhUiiK the ilefeiuhintH mid eiu h-of them from enter
ing the hulldliig or in iiiiy wiiy Inlerferliig with the
stiM-k o f Ihilior or ll.xliire!i.”
The mnvemeiit to rlose up tlie Niishvllle kiiI<hiiih
through the luihniieo net, nfler It l■«M•mne iippiircnt
t ir t the crimliml (iroeegH wi n ndl' e lle c T lv e T ir the
work. WHO Imiiiguriitisl nl a mixdliig ladwivii Coreriior
lliKiper mid oITIcIii Ih o f the Aiili-Salooii IxMigiie, held
111 I he League offlres four wi*<>kH ago. .S(e|in were
liikeii at 01117' to si'ciire evidence, mid thia work has
Ilia'll going on ever Klma*.'
It Ih iiiiderstiKKl that Hlinihir action w ill he taken
III other clth>H in the Slate under the NiiKiaiice Law.
TI i ' h la the law Hint waa fought so lilUcrIy hy the
I ipior men mid (heir alltea In (he laat legiahitiirc,
and which waa liiially paaaial only after aliililairii rcHiaeiue extending lhro|igh eight iiiontim and after
piiMIc n'litinieiit had laKamio arouaial through law
eiifori eiiieiit iiieetiiigs held all (hniiigh (ho State,
(ioveriior II ikuht has orferiHl a reward of $.KI for every
ninil thill nmler (lila law. It Is expi-ctisl (hat this
miioiiiil w ill Ik* paid hack to (ho Trinsnry of the State
liy the line against Uie person convicted......
On last Saturday the Supreme t'oiirf hmideil down
a iinaiiliiioiis oj iiiloii, dis-hiricg the Nuisance law
c nvtitiiilomil. And so It looks like (lie Ihiuor men
have no escape.
Q U ESTIO N BOX.
Plea-e give the iu rn i't answer lo the following
si lenient o f fncls; "A hs'iil Bnptlst church iilsmt
two years ngo. on preseiitiit ion. v o le t 11 lady a <7111(II late for Iniprsin; niHiiit Ihis lim e tho Sunday
S hiMil sii|H‘riiitemlenr nppoliitisl her a teacher In tho
s"hiM»l, hut for various reasons she has never I kh' ii
hii| llxisl. The jireseiit pastor went lo her and (alkiHl
wllli her on the iiii|Hirlaiii7i o f olieyhig Ihis onlinmuT;.
On .May Kt, ihe church w:>s lo hold a hapitsiiial
wrvlce. mid on Friday precisihig this service the pas
tor C11II17I for the third lliiie to talk with her 011 Ihe
snlije t. and ih e gave him lo iindcrsliind that she
was not a Baptist mnl |hissIIiI.v would Join some other
ih'iioiiiiiialloii. On this luforiiialhiii, the pastor liicldeiitail.v~uieiiliiiiusl the matter lo some o f tlie liest
m ei'lH 's o f Ihe clmrch, and said that slic ought to
resign her ihisIi Ioii as ti7icher.
The siiperliitetideiil. who Is also a dciusiii, ehiiliis
llial tlie pi'istor should have called the Board o f Dea
cons together and iiskisl them what to do In the niatter. The pastor chiinis that he vlsitisl the lady In
the iiinie spirit and with tlie same motive that he
woiiM have visllisl any iiuo.invertcd js'rson. to lay
ii|sm her heart a full gosiad. .\t Ihe llrsl husliies.s
me<>tli'.g, Ihe pastor liiteiidisl to have tlie mailer pre
sented to the utieiitlon o f the church. Did the pastor
do wrong in not (7iiisiiltlng Ihe deaoons?’'.‘ iis.— It would iH'rhaps have lieen la'lter If he had
i7insiilt(>il them. Slill It was not iiis7'ssary. Evident
ly he aidisl hr the liest of faith and with the gissI of
the ehiirch Imfore him. lad him and the dcm7)iis now
get t 'gether 1 nd talk tlie imilter over In the spirit
o f mill mil love for each other,-for the ehiirch mid for
the caiisi' o f Christ. They will then have 110 trunhie
in coming (u an iinderstmidiiig.
PKIINTCIOUS LITER.VTURE.
In Ills great address In ms-eplliig the Sunday School
Board lailhlliig for the Southern Bn|itlst Convention,
iW d d c iit I aiisliig Burrows In si e king iitsint the
dally paiH'rs said, miiong other things;
“ They present to ns the vast iiietroiHills oC New
York, with ils. greqt while way. hhijniit witli Its vul
gar extravagancies, ris'king with the isll iiis smells o f
Its seusnanty, aroar with shouts o f Its chorus girls,
and Its sislileii sia'iidthrlfts, a homeless, ChrisUess,
liamiw-hroweil and shrivchsMicaricd worshiper o f
III"nun 111 and o f Inst, and they tell ns this Is life.
There Is no more provincial place on the (smtineiit,
says one who knows, than New Y ork; no plai'c to see
life 1 ut life slirlvelcd in the heat o f passion with
jnen IsTeft o f nolile iimnhois! and lofty piirisisc, and
women plclunsl as ox e.vwl mid tinted with |ieroxhle,
who dread fat more than sin and who r(>gnnl pim
ples as their direst enemy. O f thetr books, tho best
seller Is tlie worst smeller. Their dnimas they re
volve alKMit the wventh isminimrlnient. Ix't them
picture the scarlet woiimii and the iimrrhsi rake and
they lack for neither readers u<^r siiectatom.”
A la s! how true! And yet nlaa! how many Baptists
there are who will prefer that kind o f literature to
tlielr religious im|ier. .Not only that, hut who will put
that kind o f literature before their children to rand
rather than good, wholowwe, uplifting literature.

D REFLECTOir
RECENT EVENTS

Hrollier .loliii Meastc was oiir hospitable host at
Alexandria, not Measley, ns the types lundo us say
last wei'k.
...
Pastor J. B. Skinner Is being assisted In a moeting at the Lockeland Church by Dr. J. W . Qlllon.
Congregations are good and the prospects fo r the
meeting seem encouraging.
The tnisti'cs 6f iliilon University, Jackson, Tenn.,
at tlioir rei7Mit meeting, coiifcrreil the degree o f Doctor
o f Divinity n|M)ii Rev. John Jeter Hurt, pastor of-thc
First Raptlst church, Durham, N. C., an honor wortUKy hcstowcil.
“ Reasons and Remedies for Onr Business Trou
bles," mi address dellverisl liefore the Commercial
Club mid the Pittsburg Industrial Development Coinmissloii at Pittshnrg, May 33, 1014, hy Samuel Uuteriiiyer of New York. The address makes very interest
ing reading.
The meeting at the Bastland Raptlst cliurchj^this
city, hi whicli Pastor W. T. Ward was assisted by Itev.
li. H. Bwton of ,Sprlngfleld, cmne to a close last week.
Brother Bwton prciichcd earliest, faithful gosiiel sernioiis. which were iiiudi appreciated. The congrega
tions were gisid. There were not, however, very many
uii(7mvcrleil iicople In tlie congrogatlous.
Dr. \v. A. McConih, who has Just brought to n suc<7*ssfiil ismipletlon a campaign In MissIsippI to raise
$300,(KI0 for the endowment o f Mississippi College
has charge now o f the Judson Centennial canipiilgii
In Teiiiu'ss(«. Dr. McComb Is an able preacher, a
sirong Bapitst, a thorough missionary and a nohic
Christian gcnticmnn. Receive him cordlaRy wherever
he goes.
Dr. ,T. R. Edwards has resigned (he pastorate of
tlie Riilianiii Itnplist ehiirch. East Tsike, Ala., to ac
cept Ihe newly created chair o f the study o f the Bible
and department of jiulillc siictiking at Howard College.
He is going to mitkc a tour o f the East this snmiuer
and w ill jireiich In New Y'ork during the month of
August, rctnniliig to East Lake in Bepteniber to iissnm ujiis duties at Howard College.
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Quite a neat catalog by Watauga Academy, Butler,
-Tenn., has lieen printeil. It gives full Information
with reference to the Academy. For a copy, write
to I’ rof. Romulus Scaggs, Butler, Tenn.
Ehlltor H. B. Folk o f the Baptist and Reflector made
biniself agreeable and uscfnl to bis brethren during
the late session o f tho Sonthem Baptist Convention
at Nashville. Ho served his brethren courteously and
graciously— Word and Way.
W c learn with much picnsnrc of the arrival of a son
in tho home o f our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rola'rt
Cloiiicnts, o f Dickson, on June It. W e extend cordial
congrutalatlons. W e hope that (Ite-soii may (Tinihinc
in Ills character tlie goodness and usefulness o f both
father and mother.
Evangelist T. O. Reese and Singer J. P. Scliolflcid
are now in a great meeting with West End eluirch,
Blrmlnglinm, Ala. Rev. W. M. Blookwelder, D.D., Is
Uio pastor. The crowds are larger and ninny are l>eing added to the church. On Septcnilier 2fl these
brethren are to conduct a meeting nt McKinney, Tex.
W
received a catalog o f the Northern Bnp
tlst Tlieologicnl Scininnry. I t Is neatly printed, con
taining a nunilicr o f pictures o f members o f the Board
o f Trustees and o f the faculty. The Seminary Is lo
cated In Chicago. The President Is Dr. John Marvin
Dean. Our old friend. Dr. David Hcngic, Is Pro-'
fessor o f Systciiintic Theology and Religious Psychol
ogy.
—
“ .Midstream, a . Chronicle ut
Halfway.”
By
W ill Levington Comfort. This Isxik puji>orls to
he a frank rcvcintiun o f the life o f tho author
from childhood to middle manhood. I t is most too
frank to be inspiring, hut it Is alwajTS interesting,
never dull, sometimes jliirllllng. The liest chapters
o f the liook arc the Inst several clinpters in which tlie
antlior philosophizes on life, prcscnliiig some rather
striking and bold snggesthms ns to the relations o f
man and woman. I t Is puhllshed hy Geo. 11. Doran
Cl)., New York. Price, $1,25 net.

The commencement exorcises o f the Nashville High
School, held at the Auditorium on the night o f June
10, were very Interesting. There wore prolmldy S,000
people in attendance. The graduating class nuniliercd
23.7. Pnif. Kirkpatrick said this was the largest class
In
the history o f the High School. They presented a
Tho YiinderhLt Biblical Institute w ill lie held nt
line nppearnnee ns they nil sat on the stage. It Is
Vmiderlillt University June 17-24, 11)14. Among the
siH'iikcrs w ill lie: Drs. Edward HowardTlrlgg«,"tniTi's.“ gratifying to think that there is such a flue lot of
young people coming along to take the places of the
E. Jefferson, (Tins. S. MncFarliind, Bishop W. R.
older citizens, who must soon leave the stage of liff
I.nnilmth, Profs. Edward Mims, G. W. Dyer, II. B.
and the scenes o f activity.
Carre, J. li, Cuninggim, A. M. Harris, Dr. Allen
Fort, pastor o f the First Baptist church, this city,
The Beliglous Herald says that one o f the dele
w ill deliver an address on "G reat Issues."
gates from Virginia to tlie recent session o f the Sonthern Baptist Convention was the proprietor o f a large
It Is announced that Dr. M. D. Jeffries has accepted
retail store In a Virginia city. This gentleman writes
the secretary ship o f the South CnroIIiin Baptist Ediito the H erald : “ While In Nashville, I called nt one
eation Couiiiilsshm. Dr. Jeffries was for ten years
o f the largest department stores in tlio city mid talked
pastor o f the Second (now the Broadway) Baptist
wllh one o f the pniprlctoro, and,asked him what
church, Knoxville, and afterwards for some years
effect the enforcement o f the prohibition law had on
President o f Carson and Newman College. For tlio
Ills hiisiness. He stated that there has lieen n most
past two years he has lieen pastor o f the cliurcli at
remarkable increase in his sales. I think he said the
Edgeilcld, S. C, He is thus well fltted h.v training as
largest iu the history o f bis business, and they were
well as hy iihlHty, fo r the Inijiorlnnt work to which
celebrating their fortieth anniversary. A fter telling
he goes.
him I felt interested, he said, ‘Don’t you hesitate to
vote for prohibit Ion; It is best for every line o f busi
Dr. A. M. Kirkland has resigned the iiastoratc of
ness except the whisky business.’ He said, ‘the gen
the church at Eldnrndo, HI., after a successful (laseral retail huslAess In Niisliville was lieticr than It
tonite o f three nnd onc-lmlf years. During this time
has ever lieeu before.’’ This Is strong testlmmiy_as
the chiifch memlicrslilp has grown from 338 to 40.'),
to the value of prohlhltlon iqion legitimate biishicss.
and the Sunday school from an average attendance of
135 to 214. Dr. Kirkland has lieeii active In the cause
The recent general conference of th e" Methodist
o f tem|H>ran<e and civic righteousness. He Is 1‘rcsiKpiHrupiil Chiirrh, South, adopted (he minority re|M>rt
dent o f Uio Southern Illinois Baptist Chiiulnnyim Iiiof the general committee on Vanderbilt Uiiivcraity.
slitiile nt Rldonido. Dr. Kirkland was formerly p;isThe minority refiort H’aa defeuted hy a vote of 170tor In Tennessee. W c should ho glad to have him
114. The majority report was then imaniniously
iHick In this Slate, nnd ho|>c that some o f onr (lastoruiloptcil. Tliis rp()ort, says the Chriatiun Advocate,
Icss cliurcbcs win give him the opiiurtuiiity to re
“ orders tlie pruetieiil iwveniiiis? of all relutioiia with
turn.
Vanderbilt I'liiveraity ho far ns the general eliureli ia
eoiieeriieil. It proviilcH for the traiwfer of whatever
The Baptist liouse of worship nt Ixmg View, Texas,
righta and iiitereatH the eliiirrh may have in the Uni-'
was dedicated June 8. The dedicatory sernioii was
_yer8ity.Jj)_tlie Annual Coufercnccs which iu 1808 con
preached hy Dr. 11. A. Porter o f Dallas. A fter tlieveyed to the General Coiifcreiicc their rights and iiiscrmoii the sum of $18,000, tinrsum nccdeit to dedi
tercata. it gives to the Board of Education tlie power
cate the house free from debt, was pnivhled for In
to confirm or, reject trustees until the tranafer ahall
ten nilnnles. A imthetic feature nhniit the dedication
liave ia'cii effi'cted. it culls fur an Educational Coinwas (he fact tliat the beloved pastor o f tho church.
mission of fifteen, whieli shall make the transfer, pro
Rev. J. E. Hughes, was quite III at the lime and died
vide as soon as (losaible for the establishment o f a
a few days Inter. Brother Hughes is well kuowii in
Biblical school,' and consider the advisability of estab
Tennesaee, having been pastor In Hurrlman, Knox
lishing an institution or institutions o f higher educa
ville nnd Ellaabethton. He was an excellent preacher
tion of tho grade o f a university.”
and a faithful minister o f the gospel.
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T H E TW O M YSTERIES.
Mary Mapos Dodge.
Wo know not w l i S m la, dear, this
sleep BO deep and s till;
Tho folded hands, the awful calm, the
Cheeks so pnlo and ch ill;
The lids that w ill not lift again, though
we may call and call;
Tho strange white solitude of peace
that settles over all.
W’e know not what It means, dear, this
desolate hoart-paln;
This dread to take our dally way, ami
walk In It again; _
We know not to what other sphere the
lovi-d who leave us go.
N or why we’re left to wonder still, nor
why we do not know.
But this wo know; Our loved and dead.
If they should come this day—
Should come and ask us, "W hat Is
lifpv"—^not one o f Us could say.
L ife Is a mystery as deep as death can
ever be;
Yet O, how dear It Is to us, this life
we live and see!
Then might they say— these vanished
ones—and
blessed
Is
the
thought,
“ So death Is sweet to us, belovodi.
though we may show you
naught;
~
W e may not to the quick reveal the
mystery of death—
Ye cannot tell us, If ye w;ould, the
mystery of breath.'’

f

ftc

child whb~entcrs life comes not
with knowledge or Intent;
So those who enter death must go as
little children sent.
Nothing Is known. But I believe that
God Is overhead;
And as life Is to the living, so death
Is to the dead.
— Exchange.
PEACE W ITH O U T

I

FR IE N D SH IP.

President Wilson, In conference
with the members of the Senate Com
mittee on foreign relations, recently
directed attention to a state o f affairs
that Is without a parallel In our his
tory.
Although nominally at peace
with all the world, we have so con
ducted ourselves that most o f the
great countries o f the world are In a
state o f serious Irritation against us.
By claiming the free use o f the
Panama Canal for our coasting trade,
we have offended not only Great
Brltlan, who o f all nations should be
most firmly our friend, but also every
other maritime power of Europe. These
nations regard that provision o f our
existing law as a violation not merely
o f good faith, but o f a definite con
tract in the Hay-Pauncefote treaty—
an opinion that thousands of Ameri
cans share.
In addition. Congress
came near Including In the tariff law
a provision that foreign merchants
should open their books to tho inspec
tion o f American officers.

f

Moreover, although wo have posed
as'the leading advocate o f the univer
sal arbitration o f International dis
putes, we virtually decline to refer the
question o f canal tolls to arbitration,
and have positively refused to.submlt
to an impartial tribunal the daim of
Colombia to compensaUon fo r tho
wrong she thinks she su ffered ^A 'ou f
hands when Panama set herself up as
an Independent republic.

i
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A ll the Central and South American
peoples are suspicious o f our Inten
tions toward them. They are pursu
ing a policy o f "watchful waiting" to

see what wo are going to do about the
claim o f Colombia, and what is to bo
the end o f our Mexican policy. The
leading nations, Argentina, Brazil,
and Chill, are almost angrily resent- .
Ing the Idea that we can ever apply
the principle of tho Monroe Doctrine
to them. As to our relations with
Mc.xico, tijcy could not be worse, unless
we are actually at war.
Again, who can wonder that Japan
is hostile? In a case where she thinks
herself insulted, why should she ac
cept as an excuse for our failure as
a nation to act, the plea that the gen
eral government has no Jurisdiction
over a sovereign State?
W e have offended Russia by peremp
torily terminating a treaty because
Russia would not amend her national
policy to suit us.
Finally, there is Canada. I f anyone
thinks our Canadian neighbors love
1187 be has only to remember the langtiage in which they spoke o f us two
or three years ago, when some one
raised a false and silly scare about
annexation.
It Is a long list of disagreements.
W e do not discuss them in detail;
that is for the administration to do—
assisted, we hope, by a strong and
healthy public opinion. But it may
be pertinent to suggest that it is with
nations as with individuals; when we
see a man at odds with most o f his
neighbors, we do not usually think
that the neighbors are exclusively at
fault.— The Youth’s Cimpanion.
W H Y DO WOMEN W R IT E R S CONDE.MN M AR R IAG E ?
The title o f this essay' may shock
many o f my readers who have been
brought up on sentinieutality and who
h a v e jic v e r looked the truth siiuarcly
in the face.
Nevertheless a few plain facts now
and then ought not to injure or offend
htincslppeople.
I f ^ u have comfortable delusions
that are not a menace to others, what
I have to say should not disturb you.
One reason why marriage is so gen. orally condemned by women writers,
and volumes have been written oy
—them on this subject. Is because in Its
origin and final working out It seems
to bo primarily a means for enforcing
a man’s exclusive property rights In
a woman's body and soul. Where a
man looks at It In that light, we can
not blame a woman for experiencing
a sense o f resentment and shame, and
no doubt there are millions of such
cases.
Marriage Is a protection for the in
dividual, whether man or woman, for
the church, fo r the State and fo r tho
race. It is expedient and necessary
not only to preserve the" Integrity, of
the home, but all other Institutions
depending upon IL
More than his, it is the ultimate end"
o f Romance, the fulfillment of love,
and the highest form o f sympathetic
co-operation wo know of.
Strange enough we do not find men
writers inveighing against marriage
as an institution, and they are not
clamoring fo r Free I^ove or Polygamy
or Free Divorce. It is the women w rit
ers who do this.
Nevertheless there is occasion for
some alarm in the fact that men are
avoiding matrimony. The most com
mon reason cited for this is the high
cost o f living, but love in a cottage is
Just as sweet and desirable as over it
was.
The real reason is probably selfish,
ness on the part o f the man who does
not wish to give up his freedom, his
pleasures and bis bachelor comforts
and luxuries In exchange for what to
his mind is, to say the least, an un
certainty.
V
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T he P ostal Saves Y ou M oney
and Safeguards Y our H ealth
H O U G H T F U L " " people
throughout the country arrange
policicsin the P O S T A L L I F E
I N S U R A N C E C 0 5 I P A N Y becnu.se first, it supplies sound Icgalrcsorvo protection at low net cost
nnd, second, beenuso it performs on
important service in health-con
servation for its policy holders.

T

^ T h o Company dispenses w i t h
t^ents: it deals directly with tho pub
lic, ana policyholders save, and may
deduct from their first premium
(monthly, quarterly, .semi-annual or
annual), a guaranteed commission
dividend corresponding to what other
companies pay out the first year to
their agent*, less thomodcrr\to adver
tising charge.
TU* Dividend
raagei np to 4
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For the reasons here stated and others, the PO STAL
L IF E is justly designated “ The Com
pany ofConservation” —o f money sud
STRONG POSTAL POINTS
o f health.
Flnt:

SInadarA pol/ty-

WrHt at aaca aaA fiaA aat Aa aiact taai Aa Caapaav wiQ eara TOU at paar aaa aa aay eUaAarA farm
ai caalraci—Wkale-LUa. LiailaA-PanMat LHa. EaAawwat, Jaial-Lilt. ar aa a HaaAlp-Waaw Palkf.

eerre Insntrance—not fra*

No BcoDt win bo soni to vialt yon; tbo
rOSTAL, I.IKK does not employ oKonli,
Call at tbo oOIco or write for full oOlcloI
tnfurmaUon. Hlmplvuvi

rrperrfs, n o w n e n r l y
IIOJMO.OOO. fnimrunre in
/urc« i*rart|r |&0,000.000.
Seemti: Old-line lepat rt-

tem al o r AiBeBftment.
T k irit /nomdortl potlty-

prot'ieicnr, opprored by

the SU te Insumnco !>••
partmeot.
Feirtkt Oporatef obder
Stale rroMtremente
nnd Bnbjrct to the UnltMl
S U to t poBtel authorUlrt.
F tM : I t i g h m e d l e a t
standardMln the eelectlon
o f risks.
Siitkt r o l l r i f k e M r r s '
Health Bureau smnffes
one free medlcikl exaintnib*
tion each jresr If desIretL

AfotV me insurance-particulars
as per a d v e r t i s e m e n t in .
iBATTlST It REFLECTOR

In your letter bo anro to flvei
L
>

TOUR FU U NAME. Z. TOUR OCCUPATION.
S. THE EXACT DATE OF TOUR RUtTH. .

Postal Life Insurance Com pany
y

Wm. It. Malo.hb, ProeldenC

Uberty SbCor. Nastan, New T «k

TO YOD-MY SISTER

P ro e to
Y o u . a n d E v o ry S U t o r S u f *
e r ln g fr o m W o m a n 's A llm o n t s .

I lun n woman.
I know wuman’a iolIarliiRa.
1 bOTO ,'ound tbo onra.
1 w lU m ail, freo o l any oharts, t ^ k a o t m k
MMrtwith ta ll fnatmotlona to any eS M orer ttvse
wuman’anilraenta. I w a n tt e to llil wotnanaboat
thla cur»-taa, tny rrad ar, to r ToaiaeU, yonr
daughter,yuariuother,oryotiraw tar. I w a a t t o
tell Tua how to euro yonrsalves at boaiB wltkun tthoholpotadootor. Man aaaaot aadaralaBd
women'a auSciin(a. Tthot w a woman know tan
•ipiilaoca, w e know hotter thaa a n y doctor, 1
know tbnt my'bomn triwtmont la ante and aaro
euro tor Lwcontu t tr RMHat SaitirRil, Mu ittaa, Hw
alacMaMl ar talUai ol tka Wank, Piataaa, taoali« PMaM
NriaAt, Ulirlaa arOtaiiu Tnarnar (raoStj aka paktli
taaA, tact aaA taitk, taariaf Aava tailksp. inw aaaU |
cnatki iMlIai at S t tpkt, nehedwli, teeki S so, kel
flatkH, onilMtt, UAaar. oaA UaAAtr btinka itara tain t
to n tk M iin Hcditi to ou r a u .
I w ont to ai'nd yon 1 iinplik toi tef* kaaknol
Mtinli tm to prove to you that yo u on n oaro
yuuraelt at h o m e ,'e o o i l y , q n l o k l y and
___
____
onrulr. Hcmeinber, tbot,H *M aatl |oa taOOfkd
.
vivu tho trmtmimt aoom plototrial: and ityou
w ith to oontlnao, IV w U l ooit yon only about ISjoanUa wook or I w than tw o crata a day. It
w ill aot Intortero w ith your work or oocupotlon. Jnl taatmioor lana uA lAAnto, tall aaa how you
onffer It you wlah, and 1 will tend you thu troutmunt tor your ooae, entirely frco.lnploln w rap
per, b y return moil. I w ill olaoaundyoutiMtIeatL m y lHwk--"WMJui't IWRftolMM. ItaBOT w ith
explanatory lllnatratlona ahowlns w lir women auffer. and bow thev can eaetly eurothaaaaelvas
•thom e. Every womnunbould have It, and learn to M attatandL Tban when tka doctor *aya->
“T on mnat hovo an opomtfoa," you eon deoldo tor yonraolt. Tbonaondo ot wom an Bovaeurod
. tkamaelvao wlthm yhom erom edy. It onras tilIM ar noat, Tt Maltanat iMiOhro,I w U I e n p U ln a
almpla home treatment wbloh apeedlly and effeotnollr enraa lAioeorrhoea. Oraan Mlak a — and
Pain ful or Irreculor MonitruoUon in1 young
avaim
nltnfram
young ^uUea,Plumpneaa
Plumpneaaand
andhealth
bealthalw
alTrara
1 miilta
frem
Ita DM.

MRS^^ suMRBies, Rnx Ml ■ •

South Bend* Indai U.R.A.
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baptist

IShe
0
Young SouthJ
Missionary’* address:
Mrs.
Medllng. Kagoshima. Japan.
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Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
627 Iloscohel Street, NastaTlIle, Tenn.
Oils M o t t o : Nulla V ettigta .R elrorturn (no steps backward).
lIE A r T lF U l- T IK H K illT S .
'I'liiiik liciiulirul tlimiglitH nnd md II hmii
mirlft
im eloiTill.v'H iMiumlless nen !
Let llielr burden be pure, let (heir
while wdls lift,
,\iid eiirry from you the enmrortluK
gift
(If your heiirlfelt H.vmimlliy.
For a lieiiiitlfitl timugbl Is u iHsiiitlfiil tiling;
.\ml out on the iniliilte tide
May iiifs‘1, nnd toneli, nnd tein'lerly
bring
To llie Hlek, nnd the weary nnd sor
rowing
A solnee so long denItMl.
— T h e M rlh o illn l Tim es.

relersinirg, 'IVnn. “ Ueiir Allss Annie
W hile: Enelostsl Is twenty cents, nil
olTering for niy eightli iiioiilli. IM(■nse
give it to the Ondiniis’ Home, nnd send
me one o f the cards that Mr. Stewart
lidil us nlNiut In last wisik's pn|ier.
"7!<>st wlslu*s to nil Voimg South work
ers. •HAIIY (ilS A C ir IIK Y IIIIN .'’
I trust yon have r(>eelvisl the card
ere lids. "Itnliy (Irjuv.”
.May loving
friends help yon till It out. W o <»rolniidy npprtM-lale siieli a regular little
niiilrilm lor as you have Isssmie. May
you grow up always loving Hie work
wliieli the Vomig South stands for.
.Mlieiis. Tenn.
“ Ilear JIIss Annie
W hile:
Knelos(sl please llnd $2 “ for
Home Mis.slons from the Athens SiinIs-ain Itand. Onr Hand Is still growing
and we all love Hie work. AVltli Hie
help o f our good leader, Mrs. Mmsly,
we sHIl lioiK! to do heller. Wishing
you 8UVWH8 ill your great work,
XA.NA W ATSON.”
I wish Hie Young South had dozens
of Haiuls like tills one nt'AHicim. They
send Hieir eontrllmtloiis so regularly,
and the elilldren geaeiiilly earn the
money tliemselves which tliey send. I
l;eli(>ve they can easily lill out the curds
wlileli I have mailed them.
N^•IHeloIl. Ark. "Denr Miss Annie
W lilfb: Here are Hie Willoughby band
again with $I for the little orphans.
Mamma gave eaeb o f us a spring
ehlekmi, which we sold for 2.1 ecsits
. iiid(s-e, aud we im ; s»*ndliig. Hie money
to yon, nnd we liotie it will do a little
giMMl III the Home.
Wishing you a
long, happy and useful life, we are as
ever, your little friends, llA ltO L D
W I U .01IOHHY. On.VCK W ILIA )U O H HY, *MAUY I-Or.TlSE WIIJ/>IJGHHY,
HHVKUrA' W AU U K N W ILLO U G H HY.”
W o arc more than glad to welcKimo

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Bad blood is responsible fo r more
ailments than anytliing- else.
It
causes calarrii, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid I'celings
and worse troubles.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla_ lias _ been
wonderfully successful in p u rifyin g
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula and other humors, and
building up tho whole system. Take
i t —give it to all the fam ily so as to
avoid illuess. (le t it today.

and

our Arkansas Hand again. They are
so ready to help alwn.m Their $1 will
(HI ton plales for one day, and Hint
will help a great deni. I had mailed
Hiem some cards, which I know they
will enjoy IlMliig out. Thank yon, dear
little friends, for your unselfish giving.
May GimI ever bless you.
Shelhyvllle, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Aiinlo
WliH«>; Find enclosoil |2.85 for Or
phans’ Home from Now Hetliel Sunday
School, eolleeted Juno 7. I think Uio
cards were n belli. This will help to
nil some o f the iilattcrs. W ith love,
•MISS W IL Id K LA Y, Secretary and
Trensurer."
This will lie n grevit help In lining
Hie empty iilales at Hie Home, and we
thank Hie New ncHicI Smulny School
so miieli for tills timely help. Don’t
you want some more cards to nil out,
.Miss W illie?
WliHcvlIle, Temi. “ Dear Miss Annie
W lilto:
I am a little Iioy Just Hve
years old. Mother reads to me about
Hie lltHc orpIimiH nnd I am anxious to
help Hiem. I’ lease send Inc one o f those
cards to (ill. My name was on the
Haliy Roll at Harmony, Tenn. I want
to Join your band o f workers.’ Please
call me your little Sunbeam, IX)VICK
H OW ARD NRWSO.M.”
I have sent you Hi(\ card, “ Little
S u i i Ik n u ii .” hope you may speedily fill
it. I am so glad your nintlicr reads
our page to you and Hint you want to_.
Join us In working for Jesus.
Foiiiilnlii Head, Tenn. “ Denr Miss
Annie W hite:
Please find enclosed
Ipl.rrf), which I eollei'tcd from Hollis
Chaiiel. General ItnpHst church, Sun
day SeliiHil and eommiinity, June 7.
•My pastor, .1. L. Hawkins, gave me one
o f your cards. I was sorry for the
little ondians, so I am sending enough
to serve .Hiem tine day and a half.
'I’lease send me some more o f your
cards, ns I am Interested In the or
phans. Yours ■ very truly, N E L L IE
K N IG H T ."

reflector

PAGE ELEVSK

Glasses
YOU NEED GLASSES

w-

I a m c o in s to m a ll you a b ran d n e w p air
of
10-karat,
cold-niled,
perfect v M o a
Clasaea fo r you to try. I a m «T a n ( o l n g to p ay p oataca rtsk t
to y o u r o w n home.

Pon*t Send Me One Cent

huntlu
b e fo re
o T n °y S S ' U f ? ^ ’

w h e n yo u a n s w e r this advertisem ent.
A s aeon a s y o u g e t them 1 w a n t y o n t o p u t t h s u m
y<mr eyes, n o m a tte r h o w w e a k th ey~m ay tie. an d y o u w ill
D e.a cre e ab ly su rp rised to d iscover th at you c an a g a in read
th e v e ry finest print in y o u r B ib le w ith them on, th read
the sm allest eyed needle w ith ou t a n y headache o r eye-pain ,
an d w ith o s m uch e ase a n d com fort a s y o u asv er did in y o u r
y o u n ge r d a y s; o r If you a r e a sportsm an a n d■ like
1 g o out
■■■ to
' d id

******

*** *****

**

**

Now Don’t Take My Word For It
b u t B^nd f o r a p a ir a t onco an d t r y them out yo u raelf fo r readin g, s e w ta c o r In m t*
in ^ a n d d riv in g ; indoors* outdoors, a n y w h ere a n d "everyw here, a n y w a y a n d every
w a y ; then, a fte r a thorough tryout. If yo u find that e v e ry w o rd I h a v e said a b o u t
t ^ m Is true, an d If they re ally h ave helped yo u to read an d s e w o r shoot a n d look
o ff a t a d istan ce a s w e ll a s it e v er is possible fo r g la ss e s to help you, y o u c an rem ove
a n d keep the lenses fo re v er w ith ou t one cent o f p ay , an d

Just Help Me Introduce Them
b y sh o w in g th em a ro u n d to y o u r frie n d s an d neighbors, an d sp e a k a g o o d w o rd
ro r them w h e n e v e r yo u h av e the chance.
I f yo u w a n t to d o m e t W s flavor lu s t
nill out the b e lo w coupon a t once a n d th is w ill entitle y o u to a p a ir oT m y " P e r le c t V illo n
lenses a bsolutely fre e o f c h a rg e a a a n advertisem ent.
S T . 1X>TJIS S P E C T A (3 I.B H O U S E . D e p t 17 S T . I/J U IS . U D .

Please send mo on seven days’ free trial a pair o f your 10-karat OoldFllled spectacles complete with perfect vision, accurately ground, and perfm tly focused lenses all ready for use, also a fine leatherette, plush-IIned.
silver-tipped, gold-lettered pocketbook spectacle case, and If 1 find that they
really and truly are fully worth more titan you are asking for them and that
It will be Impossible for me to buy them anywhere else at that price, I will
then pay you $1.60, but if for any reason whatsoever 1 don't wish to keep
them, and I myself am to bo tho sole Judge, 1 w ill return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses without paying you a single cent
for them, as you agreed to let me, and I am going to make you stick to your
word. Bo sure to answer the following queetlons':
H o w o ld a r e y o u ? ..-................H o w m an y y e a rs h av e yo u used re ad in g sp e otacles

(If

Nam e

............. ............................................................................. ........... ........... .

P o st

Otrics

a n y )? .............................................. .................... ....................................... .

................................................................. .........................................

Certainly you shall have some more
iiirds, Nellie. Yoii did so well with this
R u ra l R ou te......................................... B o r
one. W e arc so much obliged to you
and to each donor who hcliicd flil your
card. I lio|ic the Young South will
Iilmnagc _______ . . . ____________ 2.83
use many o f Uiesc cards nnd help
Nellie Kiilgbt, Oriihanago______ 1.50
graiiilly In this lieaiitlful work of car
Hlouiiiing Grove Suiuluy School,
ing for these helpless little ones ooinO r]iliaiiagc_____________________ 1.50
iiiltliM to our care.
“ A BTIeml,” Sweetwater, Or
( ’orhandnl(>, Tenn.
“ Miss Annie
phanage ___
5.00"
White Folk: Enclosed find money or
“ A Friend,” Sweetwater, Japan 5.00
der for $l..’'iO for Orphans’ Home from
Hloomliig
Grove
Rnptlst
Sunday ■
Total
.$55.74
ScIkmiI. G. T. r o w e r s , Secretary.”
In Hie name o f the oirihans please
T H E B A P T IS T A N D REFLEC TO R
Hiaiik your Sunday School, Mr. Bow
P IA N O CLUB.
ers, for this mucli-noeded help. I ho|ic
A
few
extracts
from letters o f Club
every one of the Young South workers
nieinlicrs
w
ill
gfve
the
reader some Idea
will res|Kiiul to this np|ioal npd let us
of the iiiauy attractive features o f Hie
relieve Hie prt'ssliig n w l at the Home
as sooii as wo can. Mr. Stewart Is Club aud explain why it is so iiopular.
Here are a few samples taken from the
hsikliig to UK for help In this work. T,et
corresiKindeneo
nt random:
us not disappoint him.
“ The iiiano is just grand! The Club
Sweetwater, Tenn. “ My Dear Miss
is diuiilly as goiKl as the piano.”
.Viiiiio W h ile: Kiielosed find check for
“ I am perfectly delighted with my
$10. $.■» for the Orphanage and the
other $.'» wherever most neeiled. Sin piano nnd fully satisfied.”
“ I am delighted with It.”
cerely yours, A FR IE N D .”
“I ’o sa.v wo are pleased would' but
This generous friend o f ours will not
let me puhllsli her name, hut how grate mildly express our feeling.”
“ 1 have stiidietl Hie plan very care
ful we are to her for this lilg coiitrlfully and eonsUlor. It verg liberal.”
ImtUm Just now. F ive dollars will do
“ We arc |H*rfocHy delighted wlHi It.”
so mueli g<Hid at Hie Orplimuige, and
“ 1 do not iKilleve any one can get up
with her permission we give Hie other
a lietter plan.”
live to our missionary’s snliiTy.
Almost every letter received contains
similar expressions of appreciation.
RECEIPTS.
The' advertising mnnager o f tho Bap
I ’rovloiisly lickiiowledged _______ $:i;i.r>(i
tist and Rcllcctor cordially Invites you
Rally Grace Dryden, Onihanto write for yottr copy o t the Club cat
,age ......
.M
alog, which dcHcrllies the plan and inAthens Mission Rand, Homo Mis
stTumciits fully. Address Associated
sions ■________________________ 2.00
Piano Clubs, Baptist/ and Retlcctor
Wllloiigliliy
Rand,
Nettleton,
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
^
Ark!, Orphanage ____________
1.00
Subscription to Baptist and ReT h e Religious H erald thinks the
lloi'tor ________________________ 11.00
speeches o f Dr. F . C. McConnell ot
New Bethel Sunday School, Or-

N o ...........S t a ts .......................... .

Texas before the Southern Baptist
Convention on the Efflclenc'y Com
mission’s report w ere “ whirlwinds o f
passionate and eke illogiim l, speech.”
Possibly tho characterization “ lllog'fcal” arises from the fact that Dr.
P itt was in Richmond when the
speeches w ere delivered. Then, too,
Dr. McConnell’s views did not coin
cide with his.

OANOEB CUBED AT THE
KELLAM HOSPlTAIs
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
witliout parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
X-Ray or Kadium, over ninety per cent
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has treated during the
past eighteen years. W e want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. K E L L A M
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street,
Richtnond, Va. W rite-fo r literature
Vice President II. O. NofTsIngcr o f
V irgin ia Intermont College^ Bristol,
Va., has been elevated to the presi
dency o f that institution, succeeding
Dr. J. T. Henderson. The retiring
President jind his w ife were present
ed with a loving cup and the trus
tees gave Dr. Henderson a traveliiig
bag.
Tho F irst Church, Martin, Tenn.,
Dr. I. N. Penlck pastor, is to be as
sisted In a m eeting beginning the
fourth Sunday In June, Dr. Chas. T.
Alexander o f Lebanon, Tenn., doing
the preaching.

THURSDAY,

PAOB T W S tV E

Prof. A. T. Rol)ertson*s engagements
are ns follows: Juno 24, 25, speaks
l)cfore Ohio Sunday School Convention,
Bellevue, O .; August 1-15, nt Northfield, MasR; August 17-23, nt Lake
Junniuskn, N. C .; August 20-.30, nt
Winona, In d ; first and second Sun
days In Se;)teml»er preaches for Ponce
de liCon church, Atlanta ; nt other limes
he will he nt homo In Tx>ulsvlllo.

W IlE n E A n otT T S AND TEANS OF
T H E S E M IN A R Y TROFESSORS
D URING VACATION.
; h?

PrcflUIcnt Mnlllns’ hcndqunrtcra w ill
I'o lioulsvlllc. H e will lecture at the
IliM c Institute, Iiullnimimlls, Iiul.,
July IM ami 1!5. In June he delivers
four commencement serinons iind ad
dresses. In the latter jairt of July and
durluf; August he w ill supply the
WisHlwanl Avenue church In r>etn)It,
where he has supplied during the last
four or live summers,
I’ rof. John It. Snm|>ey has the fo l
lowing summer enpruRements: June 0'£i, nt relham IlelRhts, Ain., In n sum
mer school for prenchers; June 25-30,
in . Chicago, attending Triennial Con
vention o f the International Sunday
School Association; July 4-10, Estlll
Springs, Tenn., lecturing nt the Ten
nessee Baptist Eiu'nmpment; July
lU-24, Hattiesburg, Miss; July 20-31,
Bristol, Tenn.;. August 0-10, Ridgecrest,

Prof. W. O. Carver’s summer pro
gram Is ns follows; June ft, addresses
Y. W ; C. A. Conference, nt Black Moun
tain, N. C .; June 10, attends Richmond
College commencement, where he Is to
receive di*grec o f E I j.D. ; Juno 11-20,
Iwtures In Summer School of The<>logy,
Pelham, Ala,; July 7-10, nt Virginia
Bench ,\ssemhly; July ‘2(1-31, at Interiuont Assembly, Bristol, V n ,; August
1-S, at Alabama Baptist .Vssembly, Pel
ham Heights, Ala.
Prof. B. 11. DeMent has engagements
ns follows: June 10 to Septeml>er 10,
Ridgecrest, N. C., engaged chiefly In

Send for

Perfect safety b tbeppiag
wUk at.
Net aalj docs e v
^
catalofwe sbew yew ik t
foods, bat if yoa art aot satis*
fied we scad y e v Boaty beck
at Mce.

lUt

BeauiHul
Book
Today

I .

Do You Koop
HousoP
If yon dd, gon will be
more than pleased with
this comfortable, nraeti'
cal and becoming H oom
Dreee, only $1.40. Poetage
orcxpreesagepald. Would
ordinarily eost $1JO.
No. I$$—This neat, eer>
riceable, well-made House
Dress Is made, of the beet
quality s t r C p e d gingham,
which will wear like Iron and
launder beanUfolly. Thedreee
has a donble eollar made of
Unene, which Is eoTered by
a linen collar with Swiss
embroidery.
The front of
waist is trimmed Its entire
length with contrasting e^or
piping. DreesCfastons in front
with ^ a r l battons as pletur*
ed. The drees any noose*
keeper will be glad to have
and is a big bargain at a low
price celors blue or pink,
trimmed with ^ntrasUng
■hades.
Sizes. 84 to 44 bast
measoie; skirt length, 40 in*
ehee. Price. ma31orex-#1 JQ
press charges prepaid ▼ *

i
f t pay
aB Bail
•r Eiprm

-2 2 -

W onderfu l
B A R G A IN S

Ckar^

JbOO K

OF

This CTMl tprinc and n m m w rauloc If tilccvr,
Mttor and mora baaotifnl than «Y«r befora, twiea
as laria and iba Uloatrationa aro charming. EVary
woman ahoold gat thia book of stampad embroidarian, ladiaa* waar. mUlinerr and boosabold go«()ii<
baeanaa onr p r i ^ ara tha boat for dapendabla
gooda, and aivikionaj-aaTen.. Don’t forgat wa paj
axpraaaorpoatagaehargaatoallpartaof tha world.

Dainty Waist $1.00
Ka.
O argaH ar Leader
WalaU a deUghtfiilljr cbic
and ctaarmlDgnaw Parlilan
design which _
makes a d •• l e v mtmej

lubtraur b«- r t f v M
comloc. c o o l
and

_

i.a

H

o IToc U to

Ha. IM A . ThU la a
apwUlly prieod hat for
a young ehUd, Fboob*
modol.hamppokothap* i Z b A
VJ</
wlthTclratbandaroand *1 oa
th* crown and BmartBE’’*
bow wlUi onda aormoanted by allk rOM boda, Thla
bat la a little beauty and becoming to any child.
Color*, whit*. noTT bln* and bamt ataw. Each
Mmmed with black Talvat libBin. Poatpald, only

m o d o l f o r r k o M lO U
S p r i n g and
Sommar wear.
W a in U mado
o f line qaallty
■beer w h i t e
w a abe blo
Voile. F r o n t
e 1 o a e i wUh
large pearl
bnuoni and la
trimmed with
full l e n g t h
clnatata o f pin
tocki, 8 b o r V
tncks n n 1 1 b
each ebooldtr.
C o l l a r and
onffa
aro
trimmed with
bandiom tlaca
and f r o n t la
trimmed with n e a t
ImItaUon Baby Irltb
lace. S lie iM to t tb u n
meaanre. Price, mall
o r o z p r o a a ebarcc'

preptld.

Boneless Corsets
Wizard BoneleaB eoreeta are the
▼erv lateet style la eoreeta and very
popaUrlaalliheatyteoeeters. Model
no. SS3 (abowa) has body material o f
soft eouUUe. A most oalque aad
charming corset for eebooi g.rls orfor
the fir tf eorset after leaving oC
waists, or for a lady dealroDs
ob
taining the eorsetbae took la her
gowns. This garment Is only S tnebes
from^tbe w aM line to the lop; I In
ches from the w aM line to the top la
l ^ a n d 41nebao from w a fttlln eto
the top under arm. The hip length 4
from waist line down Is It 1-t Inches; ,
front «lasp Is t Inches,
llnUhed *

9 1 *0 0

.Stylish
___
Nsw Spring HatatSI.98
,*f- 1**A—
Pol * Torbon
•oU m e m lln e crown ond
m M i n ^ curlod brim.
KnUre
_brlm oiaoft beiop brold u t In up
ond down elToct ond
oround t b * crown o
doablo band ol to Ito I
ond ollk with military
cockade ond ftney ctboebon buttoni. Tb* ezulillo—color comblnaon uiod In tbla model
! odd* groatir to Iti alTacllveoeaa. C o l o n : Al l
l>l^ck or all nary blue;
burnt itraw oolor wltb
brown or black trim
ming. Alt ebargoa pre
paid

a

11.98

,nt
theMiomwitb
aheavy
d'
eye.
1^ Is trtm
medhook
withan
an
Imperled silk blading and draw* ^
strlogs. ^*n)e skirt is Salshed wltb i

Ideal for
Price.
Dr«M IfPe tl79e~*lf you dealre u
I dreaa at the reaaonable price of $1.19,
ou will make no m lat^e In order*
Dg thla one, No. SlTOgirl'a ehle Bol*
garUn atyle dreaa. l ^ e blouse la of
either white or blue percale, trimmed
with tailor oollar and eoffa and neat
tie, haa fall alda pleated aklrt of blue
-gnd white s t r i ^ peicale. W hiU
pearl battona eloee the front of tha
dresa. Thla la one of onr big valoea.
Hlzes 0 to 14 yean.

f

PricB, postpaid, S t . l S .
Be a w , te aewA far yew (re* afrfag atyle eeA
(eacywerli cataleg. It will d*li|kt yea l a i tea*
yea aiaaay.
Ahriya yew iMaey bade S yea
areaet pIctaeA.

ARTICRAFT CO., Dept. D, Springfield, Mass.
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IE ” FOBTlliEir
SORE,IICIIINe FEET

llternry work, with nii oocnnloiml lootiiro.
I ’rof. fipo. B. KiiRcr, after June 12
will 1k! ut .MontcnRle, Tenn., onRUKeil
eliletly In literary work, with ocoimlimul
Heriiioim aiiil loeturoR.
I ’rtif. W. ,T. McGlothllii will 1k» nhroiiit
on alx inoUtliB’ vacation, returnlni; lu
time to take up hla clasa work, I)i>eember 1, ut licRimiluR of sim-o u i I quarter.
His aililross w ill lio enre Bov. Everett
Gill, vtn. Giinttinii 22, Rome, Italy. Ho
lioiM>H to let us henr from him throuRh
letters to some o f the rellRlous papers.
I’ rof. ('. H. (lartliier will lie at home
with Ills family in Eoulsvllle, exciqit
that (lurliiR AuKUst. D. V., he Is to leeture nt the Routliern ( ’onferenee for
Social Service, Blue niilRe, N. C.
HEN EFFICIENCY IN DENMARK
In the current issue of Farm and Fire
side n]iiH*nrs the following alHiut hen
cffieieiicy in Denmark:
“ The Danes have hen effteieaey ns well
ns eow effieieney. 'I'lio average egg pro
duction ]>or hen among the memlH-rs has
been raised to 150 during the jmst
eightei'U years siiiee the Ibiiiish ( ’o-o|H'rntive Egg ExjHirt .SH-iety Ims IsH-a in
active u|>cratiun. This swiety iM-gaii
with a few lumdred inemlHTs and now
has about forty thoUHand. MemlH-rs
are pledged to gather their eggs every
day and sliip'i'bem at least ome a week:—
“ The eggs that are not distributed to
consumers by the time they are eight
or ten days old are piekled and used to
meet the deiiiaiid of rooking and lowerpriced trade. Tlu- avenige returns to tlie
Danish farmers for eggs throiiglamt tlie
year is about eightis-n rents a do»'ii,
but they are sold by weight. The eost
of co-operative eollei-ting and selling U
about one-half cent a dozen. The Dan
ish hen,—therefore, furnishes the far
mers a gross iaeome of about $2.75 |s-r
hen. When they learn just how tlie egglaying trait is inherited it will be $.'I.7.">.”

Ah I what relief. No mnro tired feet-'
no more burning feet, ewollen, bad ameu’.'
ing, sweaty feet. N o more pain in corns'
callouaes or bunions, N o matter wbnt
Is your feeb
or what under
the sun you’va
t r i e d witbouQ
getting
relief^
just use “ TIZ.’»
• T IZ " draws
out all tho poi*
conoua exudae
tions which puff
up tho feet;
“ T IZ ” is mag
ical: " T IZ " Is
grand; "T IZ ”
will cure your
toot troubles so
you’ll never limp or draw up your faed
in pain. Your shoes won’t seem tight
amd your feet w ill never, never hurt or
get Boro, swollen o r t i r c i
_ ,
Get a 25 cent box at any drug gi)
department store, and get yeuef.

a n n a I belle
A n d H e r T w o D o l l s O n ly 2 5 c

ETcrrllltlo r i n amlbor wants on* o f ibeo*
"Oroat Ills lloauUfUl IKilla ' and ber TwoSmoIlar
hroaaod iraUlos. -Tbor boTO lo a slr toldon heir.
Just sand us
o n ssn a tu r
and w * win
send pootpold.
Uioae t b i o *
doIIaozocUjoa
illuatrated.
O lT* your full
nomoondmon-

A .C A l’ IT A I. IDEA.
Spcnliliig of tlic Baptist and Itclhs-tor
I’ iano t’ liib, here Is a letter fmm one
o f our Club memhers, whieli is a fair
sample of the letters that we are re.-eelvliig every day. Slie writi-s:
“ I think It a eaidtal Idea. I know
we would not liave had our piano if
we had waited to have gotten the
whole amount. I fliid no fault with
tlie Cluh plan and as for tlie ( ’lull piano
we are just dellglitm! with It. All our
friends say tliey would like to have one
Junt Hke it. It Is Just a lH>aiity, and
we valu e'It more than unylhiiig else
in the house."
lAit us sciid you i/oi/r-eopy o f tho
lieautlful, Cluh catalog tislay. .Vddress
Aiowclatcd I ’lano Cliilis, Baptist and
Reflector Dept., Atlanta, (la.
“ 8PH1CIAL" S IL K HOSB OFFER
T o • Introduce tbs beautiful "L s
Francs" allk hose for Isdies and gents
ws offer S pair BOc quality for only
11, postpaid Is U. 8 . Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elattlc top,
-tos-fOr lOlig 'wear. SIm 8 to
18 I '8; In whits, tan or black, asaortad
I f dealred. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La Pracs Silk Stova
Box O, Clinton. 8 C
Men are not saved simply from sin
and punishment. Ours Is not a nega
tive salvation, but He saves to the utmost for service— A. C. Harte, Na
tional Secretary for Indli.
I f you spend all your time collect
ings money for fear of poverty you nre
practicing poverty.
The world Is my parish—John 'Wes
ley.

Aslasl ■•IfkS
f Klsekee

ll<«l

FRECKLES
Don’t HMoThsm WHha Volli Rsbmvo
Them ¥flth Tho Othins Froscatatien
This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and is usually so sucoees^l in
removing freckles and giving a ‘ clear,
beautiful complexion that it is sold by
druggists under guarantee to refund the
money i f it fails.
^ Don't bide your freckles under a v e il;.
get an oumu) o f othine and remove them.
£ven the first few applications should
show a wonderful improvement, some
o f the lighter freckles vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine; it is this that Is
sold on the money-back guarantee.,'

Whenever You Need a Qeiieral Toalc
Take Orove’a
The Old Standard Grove’a Taateless
chill Tonic la equally valuable oa a
General Tonic bMsuse it containa the
well known tonic propertieaof Q U IN IN B
and IR O N . It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Rnrichea the Blood end
Builds up the 'Whole System. 50 rents.

INDIGESTION
1 will sladly Bond anypns aathrtng with ladl/**'.•**
* h le b can be mads a
a l m p l o ^ t .p len dld r o m o d y .C U r pbyalcian
- **
Pra«!rtpUon. but I am able
I ? “ * “ »P y o f ItforkSo. Bondatem por
monor oMor. J. l . KECK. Box 4H, C U nloB jiC .
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JI DSON ASS(i<’ IATIO N FAtri'S.
(:<H»gniplil<‘ull.v.
TI i Ih AsHoHiitUm
liicUiih*”
wliolo of I>t('kt«m niul
ll,„„l,lirc.vs coiiMtIfH mill ii piirt of
Miiiilgoim'ry mid lllikmiin.
C oiuiiiw liillyF o r till' iuih I flTlitMi
vciirn or iiioro Hip people o f Hils s<«iimi lim e lU'eii g ivin g (lie lr ntleiillon
to (lie pleiirliig mviiy o f Hinlier nnil
liiive iiegl(H'l(>d Hie Imid ho fur iih fiirniIng 1h l•oneerllell.
B ut Hie Hiulior I h
niHiiit nil Kone iind Hic Iiiml niuBt be
(lcVflo|K‘il mill w ill Ih*. Tin* price of
Itiiid Ih Hlemllly ndvmicliig.
llIckHon
( ’oiiiity liiiH Jimt iK'gnii to liulld one
liiiiiilrcil mid tw en ty-live iiiilpH o f jitkcH.
TI i Ih iilom* w ill enliiiiiee tlie vnluntlon
of .property. Tolitie**o riilHlng lum I kh'I i
HliirUHl, mid to eiieoiiriige Hi Ih ii liirge
tolmceo wiirelioiiBe w ill be Inillt nt

b a p t i s t

a n d

ef Hip S luthprii Biiptist ronvontloii.
The ('miipiilgii. Hr. .T. M. Anderson,
eleney Hint eiin he found In tim liounds
111 eompimy with our iiilsshmnryi C . N.
Mester, Ims v IsIUhI pvpry church. This
Is the first ehiircli-to-cliiireli emnpnign
ever miido here. Brother W. D. Iludgliis wiis with us Inst ifnll, hut did not
see every ( liiireh. I.argely through his'
(‘(Torts every ehureli reports a live Suiidiiy Sehool except one. In the recent
emiipiilgn the hrctlinai report nn unusuiilly liirge iiltendmice, notwltlmtnndliig Hie busy season niiiong farmers..
Kvorywliere the peo|ile promised a more
hearty co-operation In the future and
(iskod Hint several Institutes be held
here next fall.

r e f l e c t o r

F O L E V S

Future Prospei’ts. . (1 ) W e iieml
im;ii, trniiKHl moll, eonwH-rntiHl men,
more men. (2 ) W o m*e<l money. T h e
|H*ople o f this s*H*tlon nre not wenlHiy.
j^Thelr r»*Houre<*s do not <*ompnre fiivoriihly with other eouiiHes In M iddle TeiiiieKKi>e. Hr. (tlllo ii lins sold lu suhstniiiH* Hint Stnte Missions Is the I iiih Ih
of o|H>ruHons fo r nil mtssloiis. W e ngr«>e
wllh him. But here Is n greiit d(*stitutioir thnt Iins Im*<mi iiriietleally iiiitouelied
by the Stiite Mission Boiird fo r Hie
pnst cpiiirter o f 11 eeiilury. Is»t e v ery
BiipHst In Teiiiies8<H* rend this rod let
ter slnlem eiit:
I f tho State Mission
Boiird w ill fu n ilsli the money mid the
leiiilers Hie next live yeiii*s In .Tiidsoii
.VssiK'Intion w ill wltiK'ss Hie gri'ntest
ndvnmvnieiit In dellouiluuUonnl elTI-

m

ia

4 y * s
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mCOMPLETE^

WITHOVT

SANATITE
The uses o f ib is delightful
powder preparation ore man! fold.
I t la a perfect deodorant that de>
Btroya all offensive body odors, due
toexoeasive perspiration, etc.,and
restores natural bodv fragrance
without covering up with perfume.
I t Is a splendid foot remedy ,that
requites no inoonvenient wash.
Simply dusted on the feet in the
morning it will prevent and relieve
tender, aching, burning, itching or
bliaterM feet and givo grateful
foot comfort throughout the day.
BANATITB l i tbs bait thins mads for
rouih, sot*, ebsppad hands and (hca,
heallns e o lck lr without tbs smart and
sUns o f slfcarin a or tha groaas of
salvss s n ff ointments. Add SANATITE
to ro o r to U s t-m a n r other use*. A la r is can o f SANATITE w ill be
mailed anywherepoetaiaprepaid foriOo.
and your money reainded If not perfect
ly asUifSctory. Addreai

C E H M igP E COL.
S U « letk a t , '
Dmavc^.Cole.
th e

% iH O N E Y .n ‘JT A R
For Coughs and Colds

COHUMNS
NO
O P IA T E S

Pony Buggies
Our new book on Pony
Buggies and Harness is
ju st out,
Lot us present
you with a copy. I t shows
all the latest styles and
prices.
A postal card will
bring it to you.

ROBmSON-NcGIU BUGGT CO.

R. r . M cP h e r s o n , Mo<i.
OiekHon, Tenn.

BlckKon.

PreKoiit rondillon of Cliiircliofl. All
lending deiioniliiiitloiiH nre reproHented.
Till* IliiriUlicIlH lire deeroiiHiiig iih fact im
time will let Hieiii. But reiiiemlK*r tliin,
they liiive left their imprenH uiMin tho
pooplo. nnd thin Ih ono of the chief difflriiltieH.
Other deiiomiimtioim oulniiiiilmr uh. hut they nre not iiggrosHlve.
I’eihi-lHiptiNtH nro not triiining tlieir
eoniitry const It uoiicy in tills section.
BnpHsis lire the only iHHiplc who nre
(loiiig miythlng to <|uickeii the Intent
energies of Hie riirnl cliiircli(>s mid they
nre not hurllug Hieniselves nt It.
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Carson and Uewsian College

ONE IIUNDUEn DOrXARS FOR ONR
CENT.
It will cost you just ono cent to
write for vuur (Mpy o f the lieautlfiilly
Illustrate*! catalog of the Baptist nnd
RelIe<*tor I ’ lano Cluh, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction
how the Club o f one huiidrcNl buyers
Hiiv*^8 Its incmlicrH more than one hun
dred dolliirs each. You cannot nffonl
to buy a piano or n pliiyer piano until
you liiive read the CIiili catalog, for
you niimot afford to miss the opiiortuiilty it offers you.
As nn Individual buyer, purchasing
at random, you are weak, Imt as a
memlier o f tlie Club, you have the
strength o f an army o f one hundred.
And tile Cliili makes the payments easy
mid perfectly safe. W rite for your
copy of Hie lieiiiitlfiil new catalog to
day. Addres.s Associated Piano Clubs,
Ihiiitist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga., May lU, 1014: W ith tho
linnilling of 48 special trains into Atlan
ta aiiil 3,’i 8]H:cial trains out, bearing
Shriiiers who attended the annual meet
ing of the Imperial Council of the Anrient Anihic Order, and in addition many
extra sections of regular trains nnd ex
tra equipment on all regular trains, all
without an accident of any kind and on
jirnetienlly schedule timc,\ the Southern
Hiiilwny has just 'completed, the largest
piissengiir movement in its history ant)
whntr is believed to have been one of the
moHt siieoessfiilly handled movements
ever aoeoni|>lished by any American rail
way.
Arrangements for the departure of
ilio K|H>eial trains were so arranged that
this was accomplished absolutely with
out eongestion or confusion and as the
result of the prot**elioii ^ven by the
large force of H|H*ciaI offleera 'wliich tho
SoiiHiern Iind on duty at tho Atlanta
Terminal Station nnd nt places where
cars were parked, not a siiiglo robbery
or attempt at robbery was reported.
Tho parking places were occupied by
l.'iO Puilmnn ears in which bctwwn
3,000 and 4,000 Shuncra lived while in
Atlanta, being given every comfort and
convcnieiico afforded liy Hie most mislern hotels.
These results could only have been
secured by a railway system with .an ■
adequate plant and an efficient orgaiiizntion and tliey followed tlio most care
ful ]>lanniiig, extending over inoiitba,
and absolute attention to every detail
when the plana were being carried out.
Every special train was accomi>anied by
an operating officer and a |>asseiiger
representative and the crow of every
train was personally inspected by divi
sion and general officers before going
on tho run. The entirely satisfactory
bundling of this extraordinary Urge
movement to Atlanta by the SouHiern
railway should aid all Southern cities
in Hieir effo.rts to land large conven
tions in the figure.

AND PREPARATO RY SCHOOL.
This old standard institution affords many advantoges to earnest young men
and women.
1. I t maintains tho Highest Standards in all departments. Tlie B. A. of Car
son and Newman gives right to ccrtifl(»tc to teach in any high sehool of the State
without examination.
Our students make good everywhere.
2. Carson and Newman is a Christian institution where Christian ideala are
maintained and Religions and Spiritnal life is cultivated.
3. The Location is ideal; there is no more Beautiful or Healthful loinility than
the Moaay Creek Valley in the heart of East Tennessee.
4. The Living Accommodations are all that could be desired in tlie two splendid
homes for young women and the two homes for young men, and many private
homes in town.
^
6. The Expenses are kept at the lowest possible figure, and the aecommodations
and instruction made equal to the best. $1^.(X) may cover all necessary costs for
ten months. 418 students last year.
W rits for ninstrated Catalogue.
Fall Term Opens Sept. iit.. Address
J. M. BURNETT, Preaident,
JEFFERSON CITY, TENN.

D r i n k

/ V

The thirsty one s h,
one-best beverage. ^

*

Delicious, ‘
Refreshing

vv

'

Demand ibe tcAnlM

b f full name—
NldnaiBea eoco«rac«

jubttitmioa.

T

he

C oca- C

ola

C o ., A tlanta , G a .

Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and
IMPOBTANT POINTS NORTH
Modern Electrically-Lighted Traini
Between
Oincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleani.
Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Blaoon, Jafsksonville.
’ ]..

Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vioksbnrg,
Shrereport.

QUIEHsCRESaNTROUTE

Fares, deeping oar reaerratioiu
and complete information on re
quest.
J. 0. CONN,
Diviilon Pauenger Agent,
103 West Ninth Street,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

BAPTIST
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CO CH RAN— On Jan. 2&, 1914.
a fter a useful life o f 69 years, Bro.'
J. H. Cochran fe ll asleep in Jesus.
About the close o f the C ivil W a r he
moved with his parents from Geor
gia to Monroe County, Tenn., where
in early manhood ho professed faith
in Christ and joined the Baptist
Church. About fifteen years ago he
came from there to Rhea County and '
united with New Union Baptist
Church, whore ho remained a faith 
ful memher until his work on earth
was done. H e was a deacon In the
church and had been Superintend
ent o f the Sunday School fo r a num
ber o f years. Ho took great inter
est in the Associatlonal meetings
and in the denominational w ork gen
erally.
Although his physical disabilities
during his last years prevented his
going about' much^ h e was at his
post as Superintendent when the
weather would permit, even when
he had to be carried in and out o f
the churchhouse.
Resolved, That the church has lost
a useful member and th e Sunday School a faithful Superintendent.
Resolved, That the church extend
sympathy to the bereaved ones; that
a copy o f these resolutions be placed
in the church book, and a copy sent
to the Baptist and Reflector tor pub
lication.
R. B. K N IG H T ,
C. R. T R O T T E R ,
Committee.
GUY— In loving romembrance o f lit
tle Malcolm Guy, who departed this
life on the bright m om of February
14, 1914, we, his Sunday School teacher
and little classmates, submit these few
lines as a little token of our love for—
him.
On account of his fra il little body,
he "was not permitted to be with us
regularly in our class, but we learned
to love him devotedly, so gentle, kind,
loving, thoughtful, and appreciative
was his disposition.
~
Regardless of the pain that he must
have felt at ail times, he was ever pa
tient, chi'erful and happy.
H e loved bis Sunday School work,
always paying the strictest attention
and seeming to realize the full mean
ing o f serving Jesus. He never for
got bis little offering, and often sent
it when he was unable to be present.
T H E B E ST T R A IN S E R V IC E T O
W A S H IN G T O N ,
B A L T IM O R E ,
P H IL A D E L P H IA .
NEW
YO RK, AN D O TH ER
E A S T E R N C IT IE S
— IS—

Til Brlitil
^AND

THE—

Mortolk & Western Raiiitj
S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
T H R O U G H S LE E PE R
Leave 8:00 p.ra., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8 ;oo p.m., Memphis for Washingtoa
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5 :ao am, Chattanooga for
Washington.
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Warren L, Rohr, Western Gen’l Agent,
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C Saunders, Ass’t Gen'l Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Ro-

ainoke; Va.

s
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REFLECTOR

Snnnr w ants'to make it easy for Y O U also to
ow n a high grade Sewing Machined It de
sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the adveintages
and benefits that other readers of this paper are
enjoying under its factory - to-r consumer plan
of selling machines. It wants Y O U to profit,
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already
have these splendid machines in their homes.
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Superb. Price f27.8(r

These Letters Will Show You How Members
Like Their Purchases
Winaton-SAlem, N. C.».JaQ. 6.1914.
Sunny Side Are. 2114.
Religious Press Co-OpenUiTe Club. Clin
ton. S. C.: DeRrSIrs: Uecoivoci your nuchlno
in d like l l T e r y well. You will And eucju.iod
money order for the baleiice due on this
mHChine.l7.96. Pteeso send roe receipt In
full for same. I am sure that 1 can sell
some o f your machines. W ill send you
some names later.
Respectfully,
MltS.'D. C. ROSE.
*
Shllo. fia.. Jan. 1 19U.
Religious Press Co*op«ratlto Club. Clin
ton. H. C.:UeQtlemeti: You will And enclosed
S7.C0 for Arst payment on machine. I am
itttl pleased with my machine.
MIW. E, BUCHANAN.

Dunedin, Fla., Jan. 6,1914.
Religious Press Co-OporatUe Club. Clin
ton, R. C.: Dear.^irs: Kecolved machine and
llk e ltA n e s o far. Kind enclosed check for
payment on same, and oblige.
MRS. N. A. CROUSE.
Alto, (la.. Jan. 6,1914.
Religions Press Co OperatlTe Club. Clin
ton. 8. C.; Dear Sirs: The Dorcas Ku. 2
machine came Doc. 80,1913. Wife Tory well
pleased with It thus far. How much dis
count will you allow If 1 pay the balance at
the end o f this month’s trial T
Yours T o ry truly.
REV. U. a MINER.

^Delight,-Price ?26.U0

And the Clnh n ill help YOU to own one of these highest quality, latest
model Sewing Machines in this way.

By enttin^ the cost practically in half.
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freight charges to yonr station.
.
By granting you 30 days’ free trial and your money back
if dissatisfied.
—
By guaranteeing safe delivery.

How to Join the Club and Save From'$20 to $40
I f you join the Club it will bo because you really ilcsiro to purchase a
■nachine, and as evidence o f this goddTaith wo ask that you deposit >5 with
« . This $5, however, will be applied on the cost o f any machine you may
select, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible parties." Immediately upon recciptof your^iO
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will go direct from the
factory— it will take the shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding all
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and os a result
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will bo
B ^ u t |20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb,” Club price F-’7.80, the
saving will be fully ^ 0 . *To remove every possible question o f the value o f
the machine selected, it is sent you on thirty days’ trial. I f for any-reason
you do not want it at the end o f thirty days, return the machine and your
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is ^ven every Club member. Every machine
18 guaranteed for ten full years.

Solace, Trico $24.65.

W rite lo r Free Copy^<»f the Club’s Catalogue
I t contains full particulars o f the plan, and proof o f the managers’
reliability, and illustrates and ilescribcs the machines ranging in price from
$12.1)5 to $27.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost
W R IT E rO R C A TA LO G V E TO D A Y

Wonder, Piico $22.70>

Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
112 B ailey S tre«t

-

H«'-dld what he could. Although fae
lived only nine short summers, y e t
his was a happy, well-speht life, do
ing many souls good.
^
H e was ever a sunbeam In the home
o f bis grandfather, Mr. J. M. Guy;
where he spent the most o f his life—
till God saw fit t o ' transplant- the lit
tle flower on the other' shore where
It may bloom forever.
Now, may pur Heavenly Father's
richest blessings rest on the slater,
brothers and all the loved ones loft to
mourn their loss. It Is heaven’s gain.
May eacn o f you bo drawn closer.JOGod and feel tliat little Malcolm awaits
you at the beautiful gate, and is beck
oning you to come. Bo, Good-bye, lit
tle brother, fo r just a little while.
“ Then we'll form a happy circle.
As we have In days o f yore
And praise the Lamb Forever;
Shouting—’Home forever more.’ ”
His Sunday School Teacher,
MRS. H. L. MEADOWS.

-

Clinton, S. C.

BIO D E A L ON STE R LIN G HOSE.

who departed this life February 2,
1914. Thus to strengthen the cords
Big purchase direct from the mills
which draw our hearts to heaven.
on ‘'Sterling" H alf Hose, enable* us
Though ho was a member o f Trezavant
to offer them while they last at staitBaptist church, we, the McKcnzio
llng prices.
church, di>slro to expross—our sym
"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
pathy to Brother Jim and W ill Fuqua,
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
who are.members with us, and the re
w eight full seamless double heel and
mainder of the relatives.
toe, wide elastic Instep, long looi>-on
Resolved, 'rhat we bow in humble
elastic ribbed mp, full
standard
length, come In a n y color wanted. One submission to Him "who -doeth—addozen to box, solid sites 9 to IS.
— -tbings well."
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
That In the death o f our friend and
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
hruther w e have lost n true and faith
refunded It not delighted. These hose
ful soldier from the Baptist ranks.
are sold for and are .worth >0c t0~YSe~
T lrei he has just preceded us to
pair In many places. Order today.
that heavenly kingdom where all -is
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8 . 0.
joy and peace.
That a coi>y o f those resolutions be
sent to tho Baptist and Reflector.
RESOLUTIONS O P SYM PATH Y.
M IT C H A L W R IN K L E ,
FUQUA— Inasmuch as It has pleased
P E A R L W R IN K L E ,
our Heavenly Father to permit the
K B R B Y W IL E Y ,
strong band o f death to take from us
•M INNIE N B W 8 UM,
our friend and brother, Ben Fuqua,
Committee.

THURSDAY, JUKE i8, 19x4

baptist

Y K A O B R — Rov. .F. M. Yeager was
boro, Nov. 2fi, ISlU, neor Hartsolle,
Morgan Uounty, Alabama.
Ho pro
fessed religion in August, 1872, and
Joined Bethel Baptist Church two
years later. Ho was ordained to tho
ministry In Septomlmr, 1877, and was
married In tho same year to Miss Cal. Un Illankmislilp.
Ilo tiled Felt. 12,
l\ 't, at his home In Elkton, Tenn.
He was the father of oloven children,
and Is survived by his wife, four
(laughters and one son.

Ilrother Yeager camo to Tennesseo
In 1890, two years hoforo tho organ
ization o f the Win. Carey Assiielalltm.
Ho was present and helped to organ
ize the Wm. Carey Assoetatlon, and
in-oachcd the first nnnu^ sermon. Ho
lisa been pastor o f eight or ten of
the best village and country churches
in this Association." He was io v 0^. andhonored ns a Christian gentleman in
his home, community and denomina
tion. He was a Master Mason and
In every way worthy o f that honoralilo name. Ho Is now fiCclug tho light
that Is only reprcsontallvo here.
Brother Yeager has given his life
for the Master's kingdom in and
throughout this country.
He was
loved by all denominations, yet he
was as sound In the faith and os firm
In Baptist principles and doctrines as
any man that has ever preached for
ns in this Association. Ho believed
"Tn God; “the~Fathcr and the Son and
the operation of the Holly Spirit, and
his life and ministry showed that his
hotly was a temple for the Indwelling
of God’s great’ spirit. He was a soulwinner for Jesus. H e had a heart full
o f love and sympathy for lost human
ity. He pictured .upon the minds of
his hearers the crucified Lord as tho
atoning blood for the sins o f the race.
Ills revealed experience with (itttl
would fan the Hpark in tho fainting lielierer Into n liinze o f wiered or Godly
eiithuHliiHin. lie wiis lirm In his eonvlctlon. His congeniality was akin to
that of tho Heavenly Host. His love
ly spirit was like the sunshine on a
gloomy day; He was a good man.
Our association w ill meet realizing
In him tho loss o f n Vice-moderator,
a strong gospel preached and friend
to the Baptists’ cause. Ho leaves an
honored family, and we Join with
them In their sorrow, but wo point
them to his God and our God for
comfort, hope and light that w ill lead
us In the path that be trod, that leads
to the city o f gold; that city where
the sun ne’er hides behind ISn angry
eloud, whore tho stormy deei) wilt
never sweep the sin-tossed soul again.

Published In Smaller
and More Volumes
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Bound Complete in Sewn
Big Volumes Including
index Volume

Now no

OrritmSny*t,u\?MM^^
fj" * Teachlna In exirtonce «t.th* mostzweeplng reduction ever mode on a work orsIm lU r vatu*.
comD&ctlT tKinnri In
lib® bulky ftpd unwieldly set of 26 small Tolumes at 949.00, wo now o0bi tholdentlcal comploto work
compactly Ixjuud In sovon volumes at a small fracUon o f the original cost FOR A LIM ITED TIME.
cuuiyiow wur*

We

BVTW MUST ACT QUICKLY

Guarantee * Satisfaction

An Exposition of the Bible
*‘FuU o f aplrltnal truth iind tiutrnotlon.’ *—CArfrUan W of*.
** *

I

*r®“ '>re-’ ’-W<w Vorfc'
t ’rnhiffcrton aad Be/brmad

“ DollRhUnl and lOftructlTO roadlnx.’ ’—O^nttiunt
-•Ulch Im agery aad rlrirant dlotlon.” -jy . r . u h rU tlm A am taU
“ '■ A " . d u r l r ^ r e ry n a tm ia l aH titABM "
taJuB CViari)!!
"
* dlmcult peraom to hal|i.” -rA<i
rank o f w ork , wtalch
aiipllcatlon o f It . traelilnin to practlcd life.’'—DU OuUook,
to'^T.'i."J!lll!L‘ l L ';? '* * .i" '‘ ” *’> ».b «ln a ln th o nature o f erportr.C‘ t “ ' f ‘ ’''’ * r f » t l » o and w b a l oomm.-nu,
“ ‘ i*’ ’ a*!’ '''ra ort prearheri and throlagiana
and Boholarly Ulorouirhness, a lo n i w ltli — '
ular and practical i n U m t U " - h u fh rU lla n In tc llljtn e tr.

rrurInxthAttheolPo.monof th.'scrlptora.

need bo ualthor dry n
nor
w rariH
m e, and ppcftcbpra
preaebrn w ill do w ell
orirn
insem
a a di VI. Ml fell Am A # _ _
I. —
_ a-1
m
m .V h ^ ’? - r ^ ’i?!.(c'A «i“ “ ‘^ * ' ‘ ^
o *Po.ltory . t y l . mid

FOR THE PREAdhTER
It sHTords endless mstorlal to enrich bis sermons.
tx>tu In history, criticism, and exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelming resources o f attaining or
communicating Scriptural knowledge or answering
questions.
:

\A

FOR THE LAYIWAN^
U spreads s matchless feast o f instruction and
oomforu
This great work consists o f seven largo Tolumea solidly packed with thousands o f the mo^practlcal and valuable helps for Che preachert^
Uacber and 111bio student Unlike the ordinarv commentary with its details and tecbnlcality this vast library o f Bible helps actually expouDUs the >Yord o f Ood. The contents are made up o f scholarly, suggestive and Intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the books
or the lllblo, contributed by tho foremost preachers aud theologians o f the day—men whose very names are the highest assurance o f the
far-roachiug value o f their contributions. The work has won universal praise flrom the entire religious press and pulpit.

avaraging; 876 pages each, 10 3-8 X 7 1.4 Inches,
strong handeome buckram binding, (including Indiapensable NSw Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chapters, 5,261 pages, exhaustively illuminating
every topic and ovory phaso of oach chaptor and book o f tho Old and New Tostaments.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES

Twenty-seven of the W orld’8 IWost Eminent Biblical Scholars"^

Distinguished Authors and their Contributions:— 'D^oene.aD.iji.sD.t.JEzodiu,
ohn. Fim
cofinthun*. kamdb.
BUMafk, O. A. C
od s

h a d w ic k

I). 1>. I.eyitlcus, S. n. KELixioa, D. D. Numbera, Judges, Ruth, Job. R. A W a t s o i I. D. D. Deutcfonomy, ANDREW U akper . D. D. Joihua,
FIfiit Aud Ijecoud Samuel, W. G. B l a i k i e , D. D.. LI..D, ^ fa t and Second Klnga, Daniel, D e a m P. \V, P arrar , D. D. Pifat and Second Cbfonl- .
clea. W. H. B enrett, M. A. Ezfa, Nebemlab, Eathef, Song o f Solomon, Lamentationa, W. P. A d e n e y , H. A. Paalma, Coloaslana, Philemon.
A lexander hlACLARRN, D. D. Provefba R. F. H o r to m , D. D. Ecclealastea, Ba e i 'E L C o x , D. D. Isaiah, Twelve-M inor Pfopheta, G eo ro e
A dam 8MITU, I). D., LL.1). JeremlRb. C. J. BALL. M. A. EiekieL JOHN SKINNER. M. A. SL Haltbew. J. M u n r o G ib s o n , U. U. Bt. Luke.
H enry Bi'RTON, M. A. Acts o f the Apoetles, G. T. S t o k e s , D, D. Romans, H. C. O. M o o l e , D. D. Second Cofintblans, Tbossslonlsns,
J a m e s D e n n e y , D. D, Galstians. Epboslans, £. Q. F i n d l a y , D. D, PbtlHplsns, R o b e r t Ra i n e y . D. D. p'irstmnd Second Timoiby, Titus.
James. Jude. A. I’ Lt'MHER. D. I). Hebrews. C. T. EnWARne, D, D. First and Second Peter, J. R. L u m b y , D. D. First,-Second and Third
Johu, W. A lexander , D. D. ReTelatlon, W. M i l u q a n , D. D.
.
—
_
___________
A ll o f the volumes sro replete with Instruction, and embody tho best
Features of Indisp^ensable Value to
and latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed.
are the bett practical expoeition 0/ the (Sicrfpfures in the EngiUh
Every Preacher, Teacher. Student they
tonguogs."—Jf^fortned Church ifeview.

Thouaanda o f prooehorogtoachoro,and Blblo atndaiita wttt! roalG o^ o Importenco and far-raachlns valua o f this Pbravy.
Tho BIbla'a Rtchaat Troaaiiroa

A Library o f RIalit-Hand Halpa

Now Baautloa o f Serlpturo

Thertcbeat. moat lainrevtiTe, and moat In*
aidrinff i»orUona o f the Bible are aelected. tl*
loatratcd, and analysed In the moat helpful
and interesting way.

Preacbera. studenta and teachera can not
afford to ba without , thla maaslTo library o f
helpa to the more iboroagb, acholarly and
aatlafylng interpretation o f the Scrlptorea.

New boaoUea o f Scriptorv are dlacloeed to
the preacher and student, and a trearare
seed thought Is provided which Is almost
Inexhaustible.

**Thoaerlea la planned ao aa to g iv e the leader all the good o f aaelentlfio commentary without the padding, technicality,'and detail. . . .
In every
book o f the Diule the rich, fertile and perjwtuaUy significant portions are selected, and oontlauoualy analysed, illustrated and explained by Interpreters who
areeoAoldrly yeffNferesfiHff.*'—BHllsh IPeek/y.
u
T A
Dn the Monthly Payment Plan we require f t w ith order, and rour promise to pay 91 monthly for ten months.
O w WW I n P ^ w gm B PK ilm B_________
^ k a forwarded
___________
on _____
receipt
ilptoof fcaah
caah price
price or
or first
first Installment
installmenl oof f 9S.
f t . Cuetomere
cuetomere |iay
imy freigh
freight toor rexpress
express oharges*'
enarges*
Those at rem ote points or In foreign oountrles desiring ns to prepay w ill send'SS cents i>er V4>lume to cover cost o f postage o r extnrta. Safe deUvery
guaranteed to any station In the country o rto any mall
“ point
‘ ^ In
1 .ib e w o rld . W e w ill take back books that are not aatlstoctorj It Vetnrned within tM i Payn
and refund money deducting only the return transportation charges.

A s to our relihbllltyg we refer you to the publishers of this
paper, o r to any com m ercial agency. Established 1 8 6 6 .

CLEM^IONS— Brother George
P.
Clemmons was born Dec. 1, 1845, and
died July 31, 1913. H e leaves his sec
ond wife, one son and- one daughter,
two brothers and one sister to mourn
his departura. His first wife, one son
con a ^ a strong pillar in the churiUi.
and two daughters had preceded him
Uc stood firm on big convicllons o f
to the Glory Land to welcome him
right and vrron^. He contended earn
home. - H e ■ma marled to Mary E.
estly for the faith once delivered to
Smith, Dec. 14, 1865. To this union
the sainta. He was a good counselor
there was added five children, three
and over ready to give asslatanco to
girls and two boys. Flora, Norwand,
those in need. The preached always
Alta, Jim-and John. A fter tho death
found a welcome In his home. As
'O f Mary, he was married to her slstar, 'Lucy Smith. H o p ro fessed falt.lx- -superintendent In the Sunday BchooL
he taught tho children to love and
In Christ, Oct. 8, 1869 and Nved a
servo God- His Lord _sajd_ to_ ^him,
consecrated Christian life for fifty-four
years. F or many years be was a dea- - ’’W ell done, good and faithful servant;
I

I.S . S c r a n t o n C o ., 118 Trumbull Sf., H a r t fo r d , C o n n .
!|!
thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I w ill make the ruler over
many things. Enter thou into the Joys
o f thy Lord." W o would say to the
bereaved ones, labor on for a ih o rt
while, until the summons shall ( n i u i c for
UN Id Join lliat happy cumimiiy on the
bright and golden shore.

has decided to give up that pastorate '
aiidt move to Jackson, Tenn., and
take churches near there In order to
finish his education. He is an ambi
tious, God-fearing man.

Dr. U. 8. McArthur beimmea-per
manent pastor o f tho First Church,
________________ _
_____ A -B E O X H B R ,----- Baltimore, Md., but” w ill be_abaentfor tlio-wnmmtTr” diKrhnrgliig liis du
ties -as President .of__Uia_.-Baptist
Despite the protests o f the church
W o rld ’s Alliance.
at Bolivar, Tenn., Rev. A. S. W ells

i
IM a w ., .e b i srisrivarav hair..

‘L A O m O U r ’ NAIR DRXaSINO.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN

BAPTIST-^AND
ers w ill ascend fo r hpr speedy re
covery.

_____R o y .. Qeo. V . T ille y -has accepted
the care o f the F irst church. Con
cord, N. C., and is on the field. H e
-----Rev. D. S. Binkley, o f Erin, Tenn.,
who is holding a meeting in Cum is a graduate o f the University o f
North Carolina at Chapel H ill and of
berland City, Tenn., writes;
"T en t
crowded Inst night.
Three conver the ..Seminary at Louisville.

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

REFLECTOR

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1914

The SoutheriL Baptist
Theological Seminary
LO U ISV II.LE , K E N TU C K Y.
Next session o f eiglit laontlm opens OcI oIk t 1. K.\eeileiil (siiiipaienl; aide
and progre.sslve faculty; wide range of tlusilogleal study, i f ladp is iushIihI to
pay Isiard, write to Mr. B Pressley .‘■
’ mith. Treasiin'r o f liie Sliidents’ Fund.
For eataiogue or other information, write to
B. Y. .MI I.M.VS, Pat:sii)KNT.

Hundreds o f friends all over the
sions. pray for them. Q od 'is power
- Soqth are sympathizing with Dr. C:
ful. Pray for us.”
Rev. H. II.. Drake, o f Union City, S. Gardner o f the Seminary o f Louis
Tenn., writes:
“ My work here be ville, Ky., over the death from
gan very auspiciously. On the first paralysis o f Mrs. Gardner, which oc
Sunday wo had a splendid Sunday curred In Lou isville on June 8.
School o f m o , with a collection of
Dr. F. B. M eyer has resigned from
$29.64 for the Orphanage. One ad the active
pastorate o f Regent's
dition.”
Park church, London, and becomes
A iKiys’ training school locatetl in one o f the most healthful seotions o f
Deacon R. E. Nowlin and w ife, o t
pastor emeritus, preaching the third
M iddle Tennessee. Non-denonilnational, but stands fo r the higliest idrals
Martin, Tenn., who have been so Sunday o t each month. Rev. C. F.
o f Christian character.
journing for the winter in Lakeland,
Spurr, ot Melbourne, Australia, is
Fla., are back at home and have eiF" Bis successor. Dr. M eyer w ill spend
Tuition, $75.00 fo r session. Board at ren.sonnhie rates.
F a ll term
th e g re a te r p a rt o f the summer^ln^
terod vigorously into the church
opens Septenil>er 3. W rite fo r catalogue.
work.
America.
K. T. P K IC E , I ’ rliicipal.
"W. R. W K Itll, Advisory I'rin rlpal
The F irst church; Demopolls, Ala.>
n t e ' F irst church, 'F a yetteville,
LB W IS n U R O , TEN N .
Ark., secures as pastor. Dr. M. P. has secured as pastor. R ev. J. L.
Robinson, a recent graduate o f the ' tlirtH' liundrtHi dollars on tlielr eliiireli
Hunt, o f Twenty-second and W alnut
Seminary at Louisville. I t Is claimed
Street church, Ijouisville, Ky. Any
J e l l -0
deiit.
that he is a full-rounded Baptist,
Innquld members o f the F ayetteville
L. A. lir it S T , Missionary Pastor.
church will have to get busy or hunt whatever that means.
Crossvllle, TenUr-------their holes.
Rev. W . M. W ood, o f Mayfield,
I n e a c h p a c k a g e o f J e ll-O Ic e
NOTICE.
Prof. B. E. Geer, form erly a pro Ky., at the recent m eeting o f the''
C re a m P o w d e r ther^ is a little b o o k
Kentucky State Mission Board, pre
fessor o f Furman University, was
Parties who are planning to at
fu ll o f in fo rm a tio n r e g a r d in g the
recently made a L.L.D., by the trus sented a resolution notifying the Eftend the Virginia interm ont Chau
m a k in g o f ice c re a m a n d p u d ^ n g s
flency Committee o f the Southern" tauqua, at BrIstal, Va.-Tenn., July
tees o f that institution.
I t is an
fro m J e ll-O I c e C re a m P o w d e r . ___
Baptist Convention that it is the
honor fittingly bestowed.
26-31, inclusive, w ill please note
T o m a k e th e finest ic e cream ,
sense o f Kentucky Baptists that the
s im p ly stir the p o w d e r in m ilk a n d —
that Virginia Intermont College, in
Rev. L. V. Henson, o f Benton, Ky.,
Foreign Mission Board be removed
freeze it w ith o u t a d d i n g a n y t h in g
which the Chautauqua w ill be held,
wbo is the aggressive pastor at
from Richmond, Va., to some more
a t all.
Trezevant, Tenn., rejoices that the
has agreed to furnish board and
central location, where it w ill more
T h e o ld w a y o f m a k in g ic e work o f constructing a new house o f
lodging in their dormitories for two
nearly represent all Southern Bap hundred persons at the rate of $1 .0U cream h a s b e e n d ro p p e d b y a ll _
worship fo r that congregatlop is in
tists.
___ ■'
g o o d ho u sek eep ers.
progress. It w ill be o f brick, to cost
p e f day fo r the whole time, or $1.25

- R r lc e - \ A / e b b

S c h o o l

ICE CREAM POWDER

between $8,000 and $1 2 ,000.
BIG EMORY NOTES.
Richmond College, Richmond, Va.,
has conferred the Degree o f L.L.D.,
W e began a meeting at our churcti
on Dr. W . O. Carver, o f the South
on Monday night after tlie tliird Sun
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at
day in last month and carrlc<1 it on
Louisville.
until Friday night before the fiftli Sun
Rev. W. A. W ray, of the First
day.
Brother A. F. Mahan, jUistor
church, W eatherford, Texas, is to be
o f the Trenton Street church, lla rilassisted in a revival by Evangelist B.
man, did the preaching, and, to
B. Bailey, o f Blue Mountain, Miss.,
tliat lie did it ^vcB ls_ not saying enoiigli
beginning July 8.
for those who know him— know him t.i
Rev. W. Q. Young o f Lexington,
lie one o f our 'very best preacliers.
Tenn., preached with acceptability
Re pleaches the old fashioned guH|M‘l
fo r the church at Camden, Tenn.,
with great power, bht so simple that the
last Sunday. He has a vacant Sun- ~ nio»t Jllitecate . xqay—midentond— it.
“'d ay or two that he could give to
He is a very fine evangelist, not only
some church or churches.
frying to get people saved, but trying
Dr. J. B. Gambell says:
"P a sto r
to get tile savml to do their duty, il e
puts ills heart into every message. W e
H. B. Taylor seems to think that if
not'd more like lilni. W e had twelve
the women go to Conventions and
profi'ssions o f religion and seven a|>vote, the effect w ill be to make them
proved for baptism.
grow whiskers, and cause the men
to become sissies. W e have tried it
A fter our nu'Cting closed I left on
out in Texas and it does not work
tile niglit train to attend tlie flftli Sun
that way.”
Pastor Taylor doesn’t
day meeting of tile Big Emory Assts'laseem to allow the women all the
tion, wlili-h met with tlie Crali Orchard
privileges acc.orded them through
church.
the gospel.
Brethren E. K. Cox and J. W.
Rev. G. W . Danbury has become
Financial Secretary ot Ew ing Col
lege, Ewing m ,
H e h€s been im
portuned to take the place fo r a long
time.
R ev. II.—tt. I W allace, o f Marlon,
111., has been ^ lle d to the care o f
the First church. Metropolis, 111,,
and It is believed ho w ill accept. He
is one o f the forem ost preachers o f
o f Southern Illinois.
Rev. E. M .Ryan lately resigned as
l>astor o f the church at CarmI, III.,
but at the earned' Insistance ot the
church has reconsidered and w ill re
main fo r a while.
''
— Revr M. L. LennohTias resigned as
pastor o f the F irst church, Fairfield,
111., a fter a b rief but eventful pas
torate. Come back to Tennessee, be
loved!
T h eir hosts o f Tennessee friends
w ill learn regretfu lly that Mrs. A. E.
Booth, w ife o f Dr. A . B. Booth, o f
Johnston City, III., is now a patient
in the hospital at Jiarlon. 111. P ray

Linkoas arc in a campaign in our Ass(K-lntlon, going to every cliurcli for one
or more services. Brotlicr Cox was not
]ir<‘sent at tlie meeting wliich I attend
ed, liaving gone to Nashville to attend
his wife, wlio Imd to go for an oi>cratloii. I-think that tliese bretliren are
doing a great deal o f goisl for the
.cause, and if only tliey could get the
co-o|»eratlon o f all o f tlie preachers
and leaders in tlie cliurelies It would
mean so iiiiich more fur tlie cliurelies
where they go.
...........
I do wlsli that tlie brethren did un
derstand that tliey want to help every
one o f these chun-hes and without cost
to any of them exci'pt just a freewill
olTerliig to help pay the ex|ienses of
lirethren getting from one appointment
to another.
W e had a great day at Crab Orchard
clmrch. Brother Mahan preached a
very fine sermon on Sunday, after Bro.
Owens, Hro. Griflltt and my aclf Imd
made speecbea on tnladona. A fter he
was through preaching bo raiaod over

per day fo r less than five days, with
the understanding that their guests
must furnish their own towels,
sheets,
counterpanes
and
pillow
cases. The management prefers to
fill the college dorm itory first, in o r
der that ns many o f our people as
possible may enjoy the social advancilities.
Those who desire accom
modations in the college buildings
shoOld reserve them as early as prac
ticable.
Applications for rooms in
the college building should be ad
dressed- _ta_Br o f e a s o rJ I. G. Nolfsinger, Bristol, Va.

F iv e fla v o rs o f J e ll-O I c e C re a m
Pow der :
V a n i ll a ,
S t ra w b e rry ,
I.,emon, C h o co late, U n fla v o r e d .
10 cen ts e a c h a t a n y g r o c e r ’s
o r g e n e ra l store.
The Genesee Pure Pood Co., Le R oy, N . Y .

A R ^
H andW ovas

P&nama
ImIM4.TIIII ilUtll —
iMltlitlsnWiIiMCun.lieIfMtssIMtoSMnM, M It
_____

iwsst.Nt1>eM$1.lwililtiliWg

F n ffa m s u l u n u twuT u a , Ms. Eiin
fatWgjhm, c i g A wwiUT.MiwWi«tijit,.»MsT«A

DAISY FLY KILLER
• li* - 'teN«Lt.clr,t,«.
omuBcuul, ctmvcw-

HOT AND H EAVY.

U^ifClicatks LAStswJI
UK4aI, Call*I NMit UCbe*

Mr. Kellogg’ was always teasing his
over I
wol Mtl m
ln)br«eartWlar
w ife; it was strange that she did not
CeWeUteaXi WMcCtlVCs
SoM h r dr«l-«te ot
oftener suspect the pitfalls he pre
< t”Ut Lf CAastvh*IliOs
pOkllMfl
pared for her. This time he came
a a a o u i SOSOXS, iso BsXslk A n . Brstklj e ML W.
home to dinner, and said, gravely,
YOU A R E I .W I T E l)
"Young W hite’s w ife gave it to him
hat and heavy this m orning!"
Yea. cordlatly liivllml to join Hip
T he Whites had been, married but ■BuiiHat-aiid R elh fto r I ’lnno ■Club.'lhc"
a few months, and Mrs. Kellogg
orgiiiilziiUdii o f wbli'li was aiiiiouiice<l
promptly scentH a scandal.
in Inst wpi'k’H isaup. It w ill 1104- you "
"F igh tin g already?
How dread to write,at once for a i-opy o f tlie Ih' iiii fu l!” she continued. "T ell me about
tlful ciiliilog mid txH* liow tlie Cliili
it.”
Havt>H its iiieiiilK'rK iipproxiiiiiitely two
"Oh. she just gave him one of the
ilolliirs out o f live, iiiHur(>M tlie lilglu>st
biscuits she made for breakfast,” re quality o f inNiruiiieiitK ami pnivldt's the
plied her husband.— The Youth’s Com
moHt coiiveiileiil ternm o f iiiHy pay
panion.
ments for IhoHe wlio dfHlre lliein.
S E L L TR E E S.
Summer
work
fo r ’ preachers,
teachers, students, farmers.
Our
trees- easy to sell.
B ig profits.
W ritn today,— D M ITII BROS., DepTT
46, Concord,—Georgia.

These and many other attrm-Hve
feiitiireH are la-t forlli ia Hie CJuli's
t'ntalog, a copy o f lylilcli ^vlll 1k' sent
free to any reader iiimiii roiiiest. AddresH tile AnmK-lnte<l 1‘laiio Olulis, Bai>“ '|<1 KPIlector Dept., Atlanta, Ha.
LOSS O F A IM 'E T IT K

I learned to love tbe old Baptist
when a boy. It was then edited by
that grand trio. Graves, Dayton and
Pendleton.
I have taken it contin
uously since, except the four years of
civil war. H ow I hope our Baptist
brotherhood w ill support it more
generally in the future. .It could but
strengthen their faith.
THOS. W . DAVIS.
Brentwood, Tenn.

Is commonly gradual; oiie dish a fter
another la set aside.
It Is one o f
the first Indications that the system
is running down, and there is noth
ing else so good fo r it as H ood’s Sarsaparlilr.— the best o f all tonics,
Ewing College, Ewing, 111., confer
red the Degree o f Doctor o f D ivinity
on Revs. A . A . Todd. G. W . Danbury
and John H. Uaratens.

